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One of The Substantial Pioneer Settlers of Bertrand
Township Passes to His Reward.
“ Sunset and evening star,
And one clear call fo r me!
And m ay there b e no moaning o f
the bar ,
•.
>
When I put out to sea,
But such a tide as moving seems
asleep,
Too full fo r sound and foam,
M ust S erv e' Jail S en ten ce F or
When that which drew from out the
C ru elty to A n im als
boundless deep
Turns again home.

'ULL/^Sinee-deep lies
A n d the w inter w inds a re w earily sig^Km^
!dll y e the / ch u rch bells sa d and
id tread softly^ a n d _ ^ ^ ^ ^ o V jr ,
old yea fg
'3^edr~'3

cam estoEps so

IS

jp S z L d ij^ -

O lcU year' y o u /sh a ll-3not^diel
-

'

"

fie - lieth' stiHv tipr"doth not m o v a ^ /
H e will '■stoL,see the daw n of^dky,'
no ot^er life a b o v e ^ ^ d
^ ''\ 0
fie gavh'^ne'' a triend anti a true, true l o v e ^ ^
the N ew Y earjw iR /taK e 'em aw ay.
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Items from The Berrien County
Record July 25„ 1867:
A prliminary meeting has been
held in Berrien to consider the sub
ject of a railroad from St. Joe vis.
Berrien to Niles. If a route from
St. Joseph to the Michigan Central is
desired.it would he more practicable
to build to Buchanan than to Niles,
as it would avoid an expensive bridge
across the river at Berrien.
A new advertisement by Graham
& Ross, dry goods.
Elder A. M. Collins has accepted a
call from the Christian church in
Philadelphia.

Rooms to Be Fitted Up Sn inviting Manner— Next Meet
ing Friday Evening, January 5.
Hereafter,, the Business Men’s as
sociation will have club rooms in the
Cutlery building, over the Bishop
Creamery company-’ s office, and
members o f the association will at
all times have access to these rooms,
which will be fitted up in an inviting
manner. At the last meeting o f the
association -a committee on member
ship and entertainment was appoint
ed by President H. A. Hathaway,
and this Committee has submitted
the following-Torrpublication:

W ell Known Couple A re United
in Marriage at St. Joseph

The marriage o f Miss Mabel Rodeen; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Rodeen o f Buchanan, to Frank P.
Gray o f Chicago, took place last
Saturday at 4 o’ clock in St. Joseph,
Rev. Swink officiating.
After the ceremony the newly
wedded’ pah went to the home o f the
bride’ s sister, Mrs Paul Tudor, o f
(Berrien Springs, where the wedding
supper was served. Mr. and Mrs.
Gray were the recepients o f many
j valuable gifts consisting of silver
ware, cut glass, linen and chinaware.
Mr. and Mrs. Gray will leave fo r
.Chicago, their future home, D*>c. 30.
^Fhemany friends wish them a happy
1and prosperous future.
. .

The news and variety store recent
Twilight and evening bell,
ly kept by A. C. Merrill has been sold
And after that the dark!
On complaint o f Mrs. Juliet Rough,
by Ross & Fulton to whom it was as
And may there be no sadness o f local humane office, Hiram Bonker
signed, to L. Mclntire.
O
ld
year;
you^m
ust
not
go;
farewell,
was arrested Tuesday and taken be
75 village lots for sale by Mahala
r^J So long as ypUHnfore b ee n with us.
When 1 embark;
fore Justice-Edgar Ham to answer
Mansfield
or Enoch Ross.
Such jo y a sry o jT '^ a y e seer
For tho* from out our-bourne of to the charge o f cruelty to a dumb
"Watson has sold his ice cream
brute. . Bunker •.entered a plea of
O ld y ea r, . ,
Time and Place
restaurant under the bank to Wm.
“ guilty,” and owing to the aggra
The flood may bear me far,
r
Hurlbert.
H e froth’d his b u m p ersM o /th e >
vated. circumstances connected with
I hope to see my Pilot face to face
the
case,
Justice
Ham
sen
ten
ed
him
A jollier y e a r w e shall p ot',see.
When I have crost the bar.”
Wanted, more dwelling houses..
to serve 60 days in the county jail, But tho’ his e y e s are wagin'?
I f there were new dwelling houses
without the option o f paying a fine. A n d tho’ his foes speaK rl
for a hundred families they would |
him .
Valentine Haas, well known pio
A
It seems.that Bunker came to town
all be filled in three weeks. In many [
neer agriculturist, died at 9 o ’clock last Friday and'proceeded to soak his fie w as a friend to m e.
cases as high as three or four families |
last Tuesday morning at his home in hide with., “ Valley Tan,” fn. any
are occupying the same house.
j
O ld y ea r, y o u shall not
Bertrand township, where be had eyent, when hp,. started ^hcftneTe was
Farm
for
sale.Daniel
Totten.
M e -d id r‘so~
»'h and"
y ou ;
resided for over half a ’c'entury. unsteady on his legs and unable to
V^
Council meeting: Chas. Clark,
I’v
e
h
alf
a
m
ind
to
did7
/''
Obituary
Death resulted from cancer and distinguish one ob j ect'ffofti another.
president;
Roe, Pears, Black, Collins,
O
ld
y
ea
r,
if
yp
u
.inusU
a
arterial schlorosis.
Mrs.Solpmon Wyrick, a well known
He drove’ to the “ flats” and then
Bryant, trustees. A. Willard ap
M r. Haas first saw the light of lost his way and led his- horse through
and highly respected pioneer resi
pointed foreman and Wm, Osborn
e5=t,
!" w as •full o f joK*
day in Juniata county, Penn., Dec. 3, a cornfield and unknowingly crossing
dent of Buchanan, died last Tuesday
i.
„ A .
general manager of the new fire
m erry
are o
1831, and upon arriving at manhood’ s River street, which he was* in search
morning
o f heart trouble. She was
A
company. The overseer o f highways
estate^ came to Berrien county and of," went down the Pere Marquette
„wast«
die, a c r
71 years old and leaves a husband
was ordered to use enough of road
bravely withstood the hardships of right <|f way till he reached the tres
and an adopted daughter, Alma.
d h eir/ doth ride )ost-haste
work on Fohrth street between Day’ s
F. A. STRYKER
pioneer life.
The funeral took place at 10:30
tle ufithe mill pond, where the horse
e d e a d before.
ayenue and Portage street to make Chairman of Soliciting and Enter o’ clock today from the home. The.
In 1852 Mr. Haas was married to fe ll into the pond. Leaving the
it "passable.
tainment Committee
Miss Elizabeth Shetterly, who bore struggling- animal to its fat e, Bunk
remains were interred in Oakridge
r h is / o m
Z v'
him three children, one daughter er" came "up town and told some o f
cemetery.
Th
starry’ and /col
frtericf.
Every citizen o f Buchanan and vi
and two sons. Mrs, Haas passed the. “ boys” that Old Nancy had
Ani
: W, Y ear blithe ant
Id, m y the distance. A lady with a basket cinity. who is interested in the up
away in 1881. None o f the children probably gone to her reward, as he
o f eggs and a deacon skin had flagged
. ‘ fi
building and improvement of" our
are living, but George, who Was the Had heard a big splash after "she fell
the train at Hallock, intending to go'
village, . th e ; securing o f additional
CWTL
eldest, left a daughter. Mrs. Cyrus off “the trestle." This was about 10
to Coffeyville, six miles away. The
industries>
better facilities fo r ship
Weaver, the only grandchild o f the o’ clock;p. m ., or about half an hour
engineer thought the lady was flirt
O
v
er
ardAli'e
b
re
a
th
e
s!
th
e
snow
ping
and
marketing
o f our products,
late Mr. Haas.
ing with him and ran past four miles
after^ the horse fell into the pond.
is
requested
to
meet
with us at the
cocK,
now
the
crow
ing
Send " me the hide o f a horse or a
Oct. 11,1883, Mr. Haas, was mar Latter ?n the night, Bunker arrived at
arid within two miles of Coffeyville.
Cutlery
building
on
Friday
evening,
cow.and I will furnish you a splendid
flicKer to and!
ried to Miss Mary Beyrer, of Ber his jAom e.andsf old members o f the
Then the conductor signaled to back
Jan. 5, at 8 o’ clock for the purpose light-weight coat or robe within six
trand township, and but a month family that hfe did not-know what
chirps.- the lig!
up fo r the passenger. Slowly and
o f formulating plans for carrying out weeks.
.
J. -S. Tuttle,
and a day prior to her husband’ s de had become p f the horse .Thepolice
laboriously " the little engine strug
.w elve o'clocK.'
these objects and completing our or
49
tf
,
Niles, Mich.
mise, to her came the great Teveler w e r e " notified and Deputy Sheriff
gled with a long line of freight cars,
ganization—come
and
join
with
us—
m
e
hands,
before
y
o
u
/die.o f mankind with a gentle touch—' 'McCollum, and others commenced a
with a passenger caboose at the end,
we need you.
ear, w e’ll
e ii d early rue for
the weary eyelids closed, the flicker Search;-'with the result that the horse
backing them back to Hallock. But
plenty o f fresh fish, oysters and
A lunch will he served.
at is\it w e ca n do for yo\
ing life-light went out, she slept as Was-found buried nearly to its neck
the egg lady wasn’ t there. The oc
pin ey wood hogs. I f you think this
F. A. Stryker,
a tired child, and to her came the in mud and water, and aimost frozen.
cupant o f the piano box house wan
e’aKj out before y o u die.
is not true, come and see for your
Jas. Clark,
infinite peace that passeth all under By"dint o f hard work the' animal was
dered down to the water tank and
selves.
^row^ng sharp anc
'
Dan Merson,
standing. While yet in love, with rescued;and Tuesday the man who
told the conductor that the egg lady
Thinking Im ay tire you I will close
Soliciting Committee.
friend is gone.
life and raptured with the world-, had ’ left the poor beast to its fate
had started for Coffeyville a-foot
for this time;- .'may possibly come
:s e y e s ; tie up his ^hin:<
she passed to silence and pathetic while-he went home to a warm bed,
and- “ madder than a wet hen.”
again, and With a more interesting
dust.
Monday
night
we
go
to
Tulsa,
corpse,
and
a
&t
Shortly
after
we
arrived
in
Coffey
letter. "
received merited punishment a t the
Okla.;
Tuesday
night
to
Guthrie,
Valentine Haas was a good ' man. haiidfe-of.Justice Ham-.
ville
we
saw
the
egg
lady
under
an
there alone
\
■o *
y
Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Weaver, o f
All who knew him were his friends.
arc light, going a six mile clip with Okla,; Wednesday night to Oklahoma
north Lake street, entertained at a
A iK ^ A ^ t e t M a tcU i
City,
and
we
spend
,a
lonesome
He was industrious, thrifty, prosper
the ease o f a Weston, egg basket on
family dinner Christmas day, covers
„
_ T
There’s
here’s a n ew foot on _
ous and above all things a man. He some ’time; was the feature fo r Fri
her arm and deacon skin, over her Christmas in the breezy and intrepid
being laid for 14.
Among those
day. afternoon in the high school,
had no enemies. His life was ideal.
shoulder, going into Coffeyville to city o f Abilene, Kan.
a
n
e
w
’
t
h
l
present
were
Mr.
and
Mrs. W. M.
klany good points were brought dut
Cordially yours.
Many a sweet, unselfish act was per
do her “ Sat’tiday night tradin’ .”
A
h
ew
fa
ce
at
ihei.Moi
Reid,
Sr.,
and
•
son,
Edward,
o f Bar
,on, both s.ides an d . altogether the dis
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Spafford.
form ed by him. In his last hours
Thank the Lord for Sunday. If
—Tennyson.
ron,
Lakeland
Mrs.
G-.
.A.
Smith,
of
cussion! was m ost 'interesting. The
he was consoled, by his faith in the
there hadn,t been one I believe I
South B en d ..;'
decision-v/ent-tp the negative side:
Christian religion.
„
:
should have invented a Sunday for
John Long announces’tliafi-having ,
by*afew points.
'
•
S. Du 4:32 p/an., drive 28 miles to
Funeral services *were, held, at 12
the benefit o f weary travelers.
decided
to quit farming, he-will sell
! Willow Springs, fo r entertainment;
M. today at the Evangelical Zion : ' ;Supti M oore received: a hurry call
Coffeyville! That sounds good to
at
public
auction atthevAlonzo Howe
! arrived there 8:30 p. m.; no supper.
church o f Portage Prairie, his pas jo-th e eighth grade room last Friday
the hungry and the thirsty, but it is
farm, two miles soutff pf B.uphanan,
; Thursday—Leave Willow Springs a delusion and a snare It is one of
tor, Rev. M r. Kring, officiating; !and njopning'w hich alarmed him cohsid!Writing from Foley, Ala,, under on’ Tuesday-, Jan. j 2 , o f , j i i s . stock,
ilii#
,f5:45 a. m.» afrive at Vienna 8-20 a. a thousand western:‘ towns,-with the
his body was taken froni the redlriv .esrably:■ Yiffieh he ’arrived Ehere'he
date o f Dec. 18, Mrs. Ida, Schreye faTiriirig, ptensil8sl',;jhay, grain, etc.
J m.,deave!-8:55 a.-m;, arrive at Mad vigor and sauciness of youth, the
Mr^Long inte.nds to r.empve his fam
o f earthly activity to its ,la^t‘resting: Wasvpr'espnted with a beautiful bousays:
■
f
S
i■xjue^pf.
^
ed
'
and
white
tarnations;1
ison i'.Sji'D.,- 9:20 a.!'m'., leave 9:40 a. hilarity o f the western spirit and the
ily .to Buchanan; where they will re
place by six o f his life-long frienBsT
i i .f>*y
Dear Readers of The Berrien County
j arrive d t Sioux Falls, S. D., 11- hardihood o f the pioneer.. O.h,-it is
side .hereafter.'- F o r . full particulars"
The funeral was very, lar^e' ,arid-' thissrelieved the alarm but left him1 O F E x p erien ces E ifcd u n tered on'•Record:
concerning"the safe,' see' display ad.
a.; m^ ileavel/'p.-m.t; arrive,at Omaha, a slippery town all right,.-. They pro
there were few dry eyes at the close 'verym uch -"surprised' and unable tb’- J' n - .
'filiR iS S Thinking
a
short'
letter
from
the
eisewhef^' iri this paper;
Neb'.; 8:2’5 p;m -.,;for entertainment- duce oil. glass, molasses and greas
o f the touching sermon by KYv. Mt.':’ -say much; }\. •'
->i%. . . r - ’■
sunny south m ight be of some inter
supper on train.
•"*. The;, entertainment. Ftijday niglit
A petition has been filed Iri the IT. "
K rm g.
, ... . .
ers. It is the Midway Plaisance of est to some o f my many friends in
S. cpurt at Grand Rapids asking for
The following letter recently re • Friday—Leave Omaha 12:15 a.,m>*. Kansas. The ’ bus naan is an Indian,
And now another o f the pioneer was a:success financially, and, judg
Michigan, at least, we started from a redeiTer for the Mac C. Chamberlin "
settlers sleeps in the silent city and. ing from the many compliments we ceived by The Record from the Spaf- arrive at Onaga 3:02 a. m .,.. drive to hotel porter a negro, hotel clerk a Buchanan Nov. ‘24 and from Chicago
company o f Dowagiac, and the doors
in the hearts of the many who loved-, have heard, it pleased^ the public. fords may prove o f interest to our Ottawa; leave-5:08 a. m., arrive.at Mexican, cigar clerk a Japanese, the
at 12:80 p. m., same day. W e had a of the concern are now locked. H.
The.grade, Mrs." Cottrell .and Supt. readers:
him fo r his amiable virtues.
Dennisqn-2:20 p. m ., drive to Salina, waiters Chinese, "the shoe shine is a
delightful trip; ..many beautiful scen E. Agnew, manager of the concern
>IyIopre. wish ,to thank: the .public for
Greek, the hotel telephone girl is a eries along the line which we all en says the total amount o f claims and •
A dozen or more young 'people Kan-., 24 miles, arrive 6 p. m.
School Notes
its support.. The gross receipts were from Buchanan and vicinity have
Saturday—Leave 3:15 a. m., ar?, Swiss and her beau is a Pole, and joyed, although I was some sea sick; outstanding obligations .is around
Buchanan has fifteen students'at :$36.--which will leave a net amount asked me during the past year how "rive at Lawrence, Kan., .9:06 a. m., everybody in the city is Rushin’ .
think it due to,weak Twain, however. $3,000. The last invoice taken a
tending higher institutions of. learn-', of about-?18- toward the purchase o f to g e t on the lyceum platform. transfer across city; leave9:50 a. m.:
The taxi scout says: “ Them-- two We arrived at Foley Friday, Nov. 25, year ago showed assets of $8,400 in
a?pianov- v t
ing,
’
:Judging from ^the applications re arrivo "at Ottawa 11 a. m.;. leave banks wuz the ones what- wuz held at about seven p. m ., and found plant and accounts.
The follow ing graduates visited '.'"M fvTCooke; -o f B enton. Harbor, ceived b y the lyceum bureau, many TlrlO a. m.; freight train,.no,dinner^ up by the Dalton Bros. But they’re -ioved ones awaiting us there W e !’ Although .sbmewhat belated, real
the high school ..Friday.:''.. Florence- brother, o f our language teacher, others are adding the amendment to "dinner on figs and Uneda . biscuit; out in. th^e cemetary- now. Thet’ s are having11.delightful weather,! a ' Gristmas.'.weather has. arrived to furn
visitor In .the .high school Fri- their nightly prayers:
Keller, Mildred Roe, r,'Jdsebh‘’Beachv'
the house where one c f the Younger- little cool, butiriof =snow to shovel: ish idealistic setting for the holidays.
Oh Lord, "arrive at Coffeyville. Kan:, 6 Pp;1inl.
{day'afternoon.
.
Lyle Kirigery, Harpld,List-ex; 'and;
show -me, the . way to be a Lyceum- T 'O f ; course.thereiare- so tnany^fun.r. gang-hid Ifer a while, after he held W e have garden; .vegetables to eat, Following' 'comparatively warm and
George Adams. ;Th.ey>-areVa^waya. j/r^he primary, grades ^.andjh e fifth R e;” jso I feel like giving ^du hh‘idea’ ny^d^intq-estihg^ifhings. t h ^ q n e up the Katy flyer. See that plate But no water melpns yet. The coun* cloudy;weather: which has prevailed -p.t
Tqcally/-fduring the greater •:part* o f
welcome.
•
u.
j* ahd^SEfth .of ffhe, gin ^ m ar jsgrades,. o* f'! western
H: e yief ’fs ;pbmetiihes ^forgets the fw.earin^a o f .glass -winder \vith boards over 1 0 try. is b e in g . settled.-very'fastj-fhere
t-. • » 4-.« Jyceum-travel’.
^
. ■(, ^
December^olfi'■Bdr.ea&'has opened the
icltgedsthie/term’ s worfi with, a Ghrist- our last four, days’ schedule:'' * '' trayel‘d5The lastamentioned freight 'That’s the result o f a little shootin’ i are new houses going up" •every day cold' (.air blast,- and Buchanan has',,.The debate oh th'e'q'uestn'blii
solved, that ’ Buchanan "high^schdol ;-mas:ireh,'/and, t he sevenfh’ grade cel - WedR,esday--Lpave.Ch’elsea.4S /‘D .,' train; raif-past the ttowh cof Hallock- bee on the street last Sattiday about in our little tovjri, and-- also ..in.thei again be<in yispted. witlij . weat^er^rg- /
should no longer remain'on the Uni ebrated with a labyrinth o f strings, 4 a» m.; di;iye 18amiles to Northyilie; ~1{h "t‘ !- Consists" of-.ua-bo'xy.- car; and a one a. m., s o 'y o u see we’ re- sonie Country. ThjS|is^Certainly.a-beauti .sembling real;winter‘.. . This.mprnin’g ;:
versity accredited list,” which the! with presents at the ends. Short leave N orth ^ lle',7:15 a. m!; change water tank, with a house made of awaked eyeri if thd street' cars do ful country; (nptiivthe. pine stumps, ;the temperature.,,was" down to within "
•
but the climate,jppre air and water, 10,degrees of the zero mark." '
juniors, have been working on for programs were given in these grades. cars several times, arrive at Clark, piano boxes and two hay stacks in run" only every forty minutes.”

MAKE HORSE HIDE
COATS AND ROBES

LETTER FROM ALABAMA

- . . •*. ' hi’l
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DATTONr
Mrs. Qtis Nutting, spent a few days
with, her parents,',- Mr/Darling, at Three1 Oaks,"' "
»s

0

Mr. and. Mrs. VYill Letter and'
daughter spent Ohristmas.-aFthe Witt
Strunk home. Will Pette was .at Buchanan Fri
day.
Mrs. Kanouae is visiting, her dswigk
ter in South Bend this week.
Mrs. Paul went to Dowagiac'Fr'i
day to spend the holidays.
Okas. Koous and wife and George
Koons spent Sunday with Mrs.Koons’
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Bromley.
Mrs. John Gripe and children are
spending the week with her sister,
Mrs. Win. Bromley.
Prank Hall and wife are spending
the holidays with relatives in
giae.
-*'*?*■' ""■

'dence;:

Mrs. Levi Allen and s c ^ ^ k ^ t , spent Christmas-In G alien
tiyes.
,
' '

vyouf

upon another business year, we desire to thank, depositors and patrons for the 'loyal eonfied |n this bank during?the years we have been- in-fousiftess. It will be our purpose m ifoe future,
pasfoik) place our services at your command—our facilities at your. convejaience-.-iOur
.j§jt
This bank wants your banking business, promising liberal treatment and-‘-edurteous-consideration;-

WEST BERTRAND.
Those who ate Xmas dinner at the
J. B. Currier home Sunday were Geo
Currier and wife, Herbert Walton and
I|T1T -|- T '- - - in "iininiiH'l
wife o f Niles, and Flora and Dorthea
everyone seemed filled with,the Xmas
Noah Zaring and Wife entertained
Currier of Buchanan
spirit, judging from the smiling faces the following at their home at Hud
The Xmas tree at the John Don
and the numuer o f presents given. son Lake Christmas day: D. L. Zar
ley home was attended by all o f their
The ' children did splendidly and ing, wife and daughters, of Three
children and grandchildren.
Santa fairlv covered himsell with Oaks; Guy Hinrnan, wife and baby,
Judge and Mrs. Blake and Miss glory by his quaint manner., speech and the L. L. Hinrnan families, o f
Beaver Dam, and Fred Reamer and
Fannie Marble of Chicago, are spend and local "hits.
ing the holidays with their .sisters,
wife, o f South Bend. The day was
There will be preaching at Olive a pleasant one for all present and
Mrs. N, Swank and Mrs. CL, ~W.
Matthews. Mr. and Mrs. Swank en Branch next Sunday righttafter Son- the wish.Oj4jail was that many more
.....
•
such occasions might be enjoyed
tertained them and. Mr. and Mrs. 0. day school.
W. Matthews and daughter; Doris..
. A fine Christmas dinner was en-'
Carrie lee, o f Mishawaka, visited
Ed. Sebasty and wife entertained joved at the Amos Roundy home by her sister, Mrs. Malincla Heekathorn,
friends and relatives at a XmaS’ 'din the'following guests: Wm. Roundy Monday.
ner Monday.
i: •. and family-, Mrs. Anthony Warnke,
Mesdames Frank Thompson and
V - , *■
'”* .*» Miss Anna Straub, Rob. Hutchison
Miss Alice Sector is spending! the and Ed. Heekathorn.
George Hart were South Bend shop
holidays in Decatur, the guest o f her
pers Saturday.
brothers.
•_ . The H. O. Yaw home was the
Bert Rurnsey-' and wife were in
scene o f a merry gathering on Christ
Ora Welbaum and wife entertained
mas day. The following guests were South Bend a few days ago.
Mr. and Mrs Z. Kinnie and family
present: Wm. McLaren, Frank Mc
Frank Dickey and wife, of Troy,
and the latter’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Laren and family, ^ari^tlTSgles and spent- Christmas in Beaver Darn with
H. Phillippi at Xmas dinner.
family, Jacob Sheeleyf'ands'familv, the latter’s daughter, Mrs. B. RumMiss Mary Hanley of Three Oaks, John Rhoades and wife and Mr. and sey.
spent Christmas at home,
Mrs. Grow of South Beud.
Mrs, Z. Kinne, Sr,, is reported
David Salisbury and wife enter
Grant Ray and family spent Xmas among the sick.
tained J. Sebasty and, family, Frank at the homefof Mrs. Ray’g mother,
•Alonzo Goodenough and wife vis
Wilson and family, Wilson Leiter and Mrs. Ellen Downing.
^
ited with relatives in Mishawaka
children of Buchanan, Fred Salisbury1
Mrs. Mary* Zaring and daughter, early this week.
and family and Harry Salisbury and
Blanche,
o f .Three Oaks5attended the
family o f Dearborn, at a Xmas
W. B. Smith and Ed. Enyeart
Christmas
tree e x c i s e s at , Olive
and dinner.
were
in Galien Friday.
Branch.
.
f ;

Buchanan, Mich.

Grove Gridley has rented the farm’
Mrs. Albert: Dickie is quite sick
OLIVE BRANCH.
with tonsiiifiS.V
>i. where he lives for the coming year. '
Lillie Richard Lee has been quite
f Mrs. Mattie MeDufiy, o f Hudson,
sick.
and daughter, Mrs. Rittinger, o f L a
George Shedd is the guest o f his
porte, were guests of George France
Fred Reamer and .wife, p f . South and wife a few days ago,
daughter, Mrs. H, D, Ingles, during
the holidays.
. •> G
. B endw are .visiting, fdr a wfoek'.' with
.' yCliff Rogers and; wife left Sunday,
relatives, in this 8ecf|:qnf; . .1 ;
The Curtis and Edward- V&ntillfor a two weeks’ visit with relatives
A repent letter ffe^i- Sfirf Mattie in Arkansas.,
burg families 'spent Sunday -at the
'
1
„
J erue,|whoBis- spending the winter'in
Henry Partridge home,
A new county map has been pur
Florida,' Reports |?Ue ^ ^ a th ef,k the
Albert Hollister-and wife' enter
chased
for the school, which, will he
thermometer"registering ’ ’SO in the
tained at Christmas dinner their chil
very
beneficial
to the pupils.
shade.'v Farmers are pick jug orauges
dren and grandchildren.
and everything is floiiffsfiihg.
Elmer Finney and: family, o f South
S. B .,Hamp.tpn ,^ s rece'DUy been
BAKERTOWN
Bend, spent Christmas with, relatives
in
Laporte,
the
giiesttnmis'da
lighter.
here.
If the old saying be true we’ll
Lee Hampton spent Christmas haye wihtef long enough yet, Green
J’
Ed. Vantillburg and wife were with his sister, Mrs. A..D,?$pbin3on, Christmas,-white Easter..
South Bend shoppers Saturday.
near Kalamazoo. ' ' D
*1
Santa seemed td'be very generous
Last Sunday Mr. Sprague was
with everyone here;
taken to Dowagiae by his two.sons
for an indefinite stay. Although in
Eugene Farran was the guest o f
with his mother.
*
•
such delicate health he stood the fa 
Jas Snodgrass and family Sunday;
tigue o f the journey much better ' ■Wade Hampton spent ' Christmas and of bis sister, Mrs. Sherwood, in
with his sister at BurlamtMt, Mich. Buchanan, .Christmas day,
than was expected.
- G7 *
{f':i
Mesdames M; E. Gilbert and Monk
The Christmas exercises and tree f Oleo ffeckathorrij o| -'S^i||h Bend,
took
Xmas
dioner^witn
bis
parents
Dellinger
called on Mrs Hattie Clem
at Olive Branch was a decided, suc
*
ens Tuesday afternoon.
cess. The church was crowded and here.
■b
_____
______ :
] CD C

]j O [

Buchanan,
A J. Hein and wife, H, I. CaufI
Sidney DeMott, of near Niles,
man and wife and Mr. and Mrs. called on friends here Sunday even
Dodge assisted the J H. Best fam ing and spent the night with the J
ily at butchering last Tuesday.
H. Best family.
Johnnie Redden and wife were in
Joseph Haas and wife entertained
Niles last Wednesday:
friends Christmas.
Hattie Clemens
Bend Friday,'

went

N o tic e t o T a x p a y e r s
To the taxpayers of Galien town
ship: 1 will be at the office o f Rob
erts Bros., in Galien, Friday and
Saturday o f each week, until J an. 10,
1912, to receive taxesy commencing
Frida}*, Dec. 22, 1911.
Dana Roberts,
49 c Treasurer Galien Township.

A PLETHORA.

to South

Ollie Clemens went to South Bend
Saturday evening to spend Xmas
Mrs. H. French was the guest of with relatives, returning home Mon
day evening.
v, rs. J. Redden Thursday.

Mrs. J. Snodgrass and Mrs. Wm
•Smith attended'tae Christmas exer
cises at the M. E. church Saturday
evening.

C h ild r e n C r y

Trv a Record want’ ad.

FOR FLETCHER'S

°

NOT ALL FREE.
A

3

T

O

R

I

A

Geo. Russell went to Baroda Fri
COLVIN DISTRICT
day evening, and Balph Gilbert to
Galien Saturday morning to spend
Through the kind efforts of Sanford
Xmas with relatives.
Carpenter and wife and Mrs. J, J.
Mrs. Wm. Barlow was quite sick Miller and other friends,a fine Christ
mas tree was installed in Mr, and Mrs.
Sunday night, but is gaining slowly.
James Case’ s home Saturday, with
Dr. Garland made several calls at some fine gifts hung on and beneath
O’Sullivan— Hez Cunningham muty
the J. Snodgrass home last week, it, making Mr. and Mrs. Case very children?
Mr. Snodgrass is slowly recovering.
Roney— Hoz he? Shure, th‘ yell* 1*
Mrs, Ha8lett, of Three Oaks, was
Mrs. Edith Shell and daughter,
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. John Gertrude, and son, Albert, spent
Redden, Christmas night.
Xmas with their grandparents, Mr.
Inez Redden, of South Bend, spent and Mrs. Ab. Shell, near Sodus, re
turning home Tuesday.
Xmas with relatives here,

Cunningham’s house wud remoiod y«
av a college football game.
Ends Winter’ s Troubles

To many, winter is a season o f
Miss
Grace
Mutchler
had
Christ
trouble.
The frost-bitten toes and
J. H. Best avid family ate Xmas
dinner at the- H, I. Oanffman home. mas exercises and a fine tree at the fingers, chapped hands and lips, chil
Colvin school on Friday
blains, cold-sores, red and rough
Wm, Smith 'and wife- entertained
Dean Clark and family ate Xmas skins prove this. But such troubles
about 25 guests at a Christmas din
ner Sunday .and with a tree in the dinner with the Barnhart family near fly before Bueklen’s Arnica Salve. A
Berrien Springs.
“ Going to the horse show?”
afternoon.
trial convinces. Greatest healer o f
“What do they do at horse showsJohn Russell and wife had a family -burns, boils, piles, cuts, sores,
B. F. Koons and'son, Earl, of
break horses?”
reunion
on Sunday to eat a 17 lb tur; bruises, eczema and sprains. Only
South Bend, and Fickel Chambers,
“No. break the visitors;’.':
25c at E. R. Stauffer’s. -I
of Niles, are gu'ests at the Wm. Bar- key.
low home.
- J

,

;;

•

*

.jv

-.Johnnie Redden'and wife spent
Xmas in Buchanan with Ueo. Denno
and wife.
Ohas. •Clemmens and family were
guests of L. F. Oaliftman and family,
on Portage Prairie. ; Christmas, 16
members of the family being present.
Iii the afternoon a picture o f the
group was taken; also one of the
four generations, consisting o f Mrs.
L. F, Oauffman and mother Mrs.
Grossman, o f Flymouth, In'd., Hattie.
Clemens and youngest daughter, '
Helen.

d ecid ed to quit farm in g , I will sell at

.Mesdames Stevenson, ColemaD,
Wm, Smith- and Wm. Dempsey at
tended the exercises at the school
house* Friday afternoon, and all re
port a fine time.

pu b lic auction on th e

A lo n z o

H ow e

farm , 2 m iles south o f B u ch an an , on th e S ou th B e n d ro a d , -2 0 rtids
south o f th e B ertrand to w n hall, o n

3 O C

»

MV-

Commencing at 10 a. m. sharp, the fallowing property:

5
One grey mare, three years old, weighing 1200, one grey mare, three years old, w eighing-1300; qne bay
mare, weighing 1100; one span of bay horses, weighing 2600. These are all No. 1 good work horses.

16
12 milch cows, 5 will be fresh in February.

an en orm o u s stock; to d isp o se o f. : E v ery th in g w ill b e sold regard less o f cost -—positively the big

>: ’

;'U.'

• ,

'

Two brood sows, one has seven pigs, one has three pigs.

•

z~

S

-

'

‘

100

$5.00

.

Twenty-one shoats, weighing-about 100 lbs. each.

2
100

, '
■\ ■

FARM IMPLEMENTS

$ 5.

One 7-foot-cut Deering binder, one 5-foot-cutD eering mbwer-, one 11 hoe Dowagiae drill, two 3-inch
tire ’wagons, with double boxes, one o f them new; one newspring seat, two hay rakes, ’two’ hay racks, one
new hay tedder, one wood rack, one No. 405 Oliver plow, two G ile plows, one Gale riding'plow, one riding
.corn plow, two-walking,.corn plows, one Clover seed buncher, one'24-spring tooth.drag, one-hoe drag, one
.spike drag,--oneH-Rorse garden plow, one single and one double marker and double, sboyeLpiow, one set o f
4000 lb. wagon springs, one tank heater, one iron kettle, five 8-gallon milk cans, one Sure-drop Gale corn
planter, one 1-horse corn cutter, new 1-borse hand-i>ower clipper, 40 grain saSks, oife pair o f No. 1 ..bob
sleighs,,one sickle grinder, one dinner bell, one new 2rseat surrey, oiie new sin g lefea ffia g e,' one Portland
cutter, one open buggy, two sets o f single-harness, one set o f light double driving harness, three sets of
heavy double harness, five chicken crates, one fish seine.
■ .
».5

-- - -

■;

G R A IN

■.

*1

'
*■ *' *
*
|2
1000 bushels of corn in crib, 600 bundles o f corn fodder in barn, 440 bundles corn fodder "in field, 15 p
bushels good seed corn, about 3£ tons clover and timothy hay, 40 bushels potatoes', 15 bushels. Early Rose _. H
seed potatoes-, and many articles not mentioned.
.
. ''
>
• . . ,5||
'

•t

VISIT THIS ST O R E W H E N M

Full Blood Plymouth Rock Chickens

' This is as fine a lot of chickens as can be found in Berrien: county.

Fixrs dtHess than Hqlf-priep.
Hundreds o f Shifts arid Waists at less than Cost.
V-r;..T

33

Breeding Ewes

100 Lacjfes^ Suits .worife-:]up-^te^.S.-50 apiece,; ripw ,
90 :Ladies’ Suits >vortli u|3 to ^ 0.00 apiece, now
75 Ladifes’ ^Cbats worth-up to *$15.00 aptec#, now - s- •>'4 •<
lies’ Coats worth up to $ 20.00 apiece; ribw
' ”

1 yearling heifer, 3 heifer calves. ||

Head Hogs

an d in m a n y -in sta n ces w a y b e lo w cost. - T h is has b e e n a backward^ season And con seq u en tly h a v e

gestbargains you ever saw.

The others are giving milk*

S O U T H BEND

-

-1“ ;Kf

T p r t t U r k f Q * l p •- All s u m so f $5.00 and under cash; all!gurns over |5.00 a credit o f 9 m on th s'll
1 C l I l i a 111 D f t l C • wi}j Re given, the purchaser giving his note w ith approved security,- without M
interest if paid when due. I f not so paid,-? per cent interest will foe charged from date o f note.
3 per p
cent discount for cash-on sums over $5 00 All
A" property -—
■-*- be settled
’ 'fo r ’ before
•"
1
11 premises.
1 ’
•‘1
must
leaving the
(-|
*
*
{h
Dinner W ill B e Served on the Prem ises

%

R eady-to- W ea r, Store
ifspS'Q !&**#■
i-fvs
•fit.

‘

nT.r iKvp: ;• ; *

■:

, *.»• •i} »
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.
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SODTH BENIX INDIANA
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H . A . H A T H A W A Y , A u c t’r.

Hi!
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I
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H A R R Y H O W E , C le rk ,:
u ; . , "*• ' ,V \
t
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m
flesh beneath, and polired' the powder
SPINAL COLUMN
ed snow down his neck.
t
The -maddened animal* charged him
jw h* lowered the busker into the well,
and spilled th* water all ov«r him **
they fought for the first drink.
It was a slow process at best, and
kia cloths* and mltissu oracklsd With
the congealed ic* an h* haulsd up each
C H IR O P R A C T O R
palL Whoa they had drunk their fill
(KI-RCKPRAK-T OR)
they qviiv»r*d with th* .bold, and
M ieM gan
plunged to get bast, bat tb*ybey bound B u c h a n a n ,
th* x*in* roundith* m m iw i of tb* fore Office and adjuatinG: parlor at resi
most bob. They bucked as the fro**a
dence, Oak street.
bit* galled them, causing him to spill
a* much a* k* pnt h* tb* barrels, and
Office hours 8 to 11 a m. 2.
to dither about o*. the rapidly form
2 to 5 p. m, and 7 to 8 p. m,
ing lot, rewd-erJeg a foothold almost
Other Hours by Appointment.
impoeeible. .1* betw-ees. time* the boy
rubbed hi* *y** and the froaea plaoe*.
It w m . a alow a*d iedieu* t**k, and
he soon was fagged, b*cau»* at 1> the
souncles arSkOt kardested. The hor**s WHEN SHE WANTS A
knocked him or«r and the sleigh ran
over hie legs, but, being light, only
bruised him. Is. hi* posy rage- he
shushed them with th* pell rp#e, and
it warmed him u t i l emm of th* hnyaee
trod on the banket and beat it fiat,
yooliahly he took odf 'Me mittens te
straight*** It, and osly learned seaaa
o f ’him. or he one of her,
when he f«R the sensatkm af many
needles piercing his hands and the . we make them— the kind
»vin on hia fingers adhered te ' the

I

[S GAS

COAL IS CASH

$

*

L S. POST, D. C.

Q by

F h sn cis Ffcntimcsn.
OR. nearly thr»* days- the
blixaard hud raged a*ainat
th* rude loff shanty, which
stood oa * rlilii/,' place erf
ground amid. s. s*a. of d**d-

ALCOHOL 3 PER CKNU\lj

Avfcge(ablePreparationfcris-j -r-. .
fc § .

sunilarLngiteRxxfanlRcgu?

tingtlteStomachsandBow«b^j

m

,_

B b EPS tlL 0

Trhiie *novr. Throush the
j e*,p o f the store-pipe, which thrvut its
j end. aboTe tke level of the roof top, It
shrieked r.ll sorts of m ouse es to th.e
m u i a,ad the hoy who sat huddled
reuad the Are, thetr feet iu the orea
rrftk the- id** of e x trscii^ t the l*»t
particle, o f ir*r»ith free* the rsyddly dim lalehlac « a W n .
S r e * If the hU u*rd ttm balked o f
it* desire to wreak the shanty it waa
hot w holly te be denied., but drove In
between, the Ill-Joined logs and bellied

H f Signature
*

PromotesDtgwfionJCkerK5
nessand{feat.ContaJnsBc^ri

Opiuni-Morphina

No t Na r c o t ic .

I

■jgi^fmdZksmsxjiitssi |
Hascisi Svd~
|
JbLSntru*■
V
J
BxMtSJh-'
/
’ '}
^nerSad*JfeswsOT/.- .
Btixr^ecifSsA*
ffiraSmrd]
;j
■

Si
r*
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Call up and ask us to tell you about t h e
best Substitute for wood f6r your rang©

• M ieM fim

| B iic ls a ita a

sZ.

- tbat-TLEASJSS.

It was a peinXttHy'stew je b ; to UCt*
filled, pall shoulder high sad em pty It

\ 'f t

Aperfect Remedyfor Coisfipa-] I
tioit, Sour Stoiokh.BtaiTOOj .|
Worms,ConvulsionsJeYtrish- ] - S "'':'
ness andLossOF Sleep. j - k j * ■''
—■
--- T— S’* ,
1
KV*

TacSiirafe Si#»na* «

Over First National Bank, Buchanan-

NEW

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

•CMTAUfl PCMPA«yf^NJtWYO.».<«!—
*

*> .

•*

*

tHTTiWmrggytf'.VTTaeg.taml1.

A new line of Pitcure Post
Garda witli attractive
local views.

Both Were Reflective.
out the eacks and blankets which had
been, hung against theea for protection,
while the ln-driv<w snow lay in oddly
assorted mounds on the door.

and all kinds of miU
to your door’at manufacturers price
Bainton’ s Best? $ b b l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 c; per bbl.-, * . . . . $5.00
G olden W ed din g Patent, -f- bbl . . , 60c per bbl. . . . . . .$4.60
Daisy, £ b b l..................... ..
$.5e per bbl............. #4.20
Graham, per sack_________ ___
...... .
. . . . . . . . 14c
Bolted M eal per sack
-------- ________ ___________________ 12c
Buckwheat, 10 lb. s a c k . . . . . . :V ............................. ................. 30c
Bran, per hu ndred.... ....
. ........
. #1 30
M iddlings, p e r S h u n d r e f L . . . . . . . . .
. . ’. . .jtl.4Q-

W e are. n o t c o n n e c t e d a n y
tru s t'o r com bination to-. Seep prices
tip,, Call Phone No. ^ f^ tid , g et th e
at

BLE FIRE INSURANCE:
OFFICE

At Lee Bros. & Co., Bankers

r N ew A d ?
*’ 't

E HAVE received bur winter- *taek of Blan
kets, Robes, Bells, and all kinds of goad
things fo r winter. Fur Overcoats, Mitta*s,
Gloves, Foot Warmers, and all kind, o f goods
to make you happy in.? cold; weather. Remember the
popular Sample’ Bis nketsithat-wo h*&c4»een selling for
the past eight years? W e hare a good- stock this' year
and this will be: the last, year that you v^ill be able to
g e t them as they will be discontinued.
Our Cutters and Bob 31eijghs will «♦** h<t k*ra,
good styles and right prices.
'■‘
See our Tank Healers, G'alranixeA T a *l», Steel
H og Troughs,. Harness, Buggies, Wag***, Whips,
Halters, Rope-Ties,, ..Stock FQod, ,Saints^ .Ojls,,. Food
Grinders, Fee^ Gutters, Gasoline ^Ehfidnao', Boat*. Fetaeing, Staples, Cream 'S ep era t»»,fkxd lata * f ^ '« ^ >:fehihi«v
too numerous*t‘o mention.
‘
‘
'

V

i ' . ' r

Call and, see us and be oonvinaod that you. h *W
struck the right place to trade in etfr lino o f good*. ‘
Tours fo r a *|uare donl,

I ■'<- T F

1

*■

SANDERS ® ALLEN
Buchanan:

..: .

Michigan

CIGARS!

CIGARS !

Fwoght f*c the Fleet Brink.

Both w ere red-active, the man be is. a barrel lam iaicd oa. a siedgii releav
cause he realised, the gravity of the qrdrea etren gti, and hJa was
ing
him.
M
oreover,
the
w
afer
ran
up B f t e la a n a ii
M ic M g a u
situation, the hoy because he had so
his slocvoa and fi-osa, until he was like
recently le ft a horns In the east.
It wa* the first day of the new year, an autom atic block o f Ion, If such, a
and possibly he was picturing to him thing can be ooncetvod. H e becam e
auoh an em bodim ent o f m isery that he
self What they were doing at that iden
n
o longer troubled about anything, but
tical time.
Presently the man. looked up. “Did occasion ally burled his head in his
arm s to rest, an.it had only sufficient
you hear that?” he said,
“N o /' replied the hoy. “Wteat was strength left w hen at last it Was fin
ished to put the reins behind his back
it— the waits f "
Glasses fitted at moderate prices,
“lis te n again,” said the man, and and brace his feet against the hind
m
ost
barrel
before
returning,
and
In
Satisfaction guaranteed.
ju st then above the shriek o f the bHa
zard was b e a rd . a muffled, chorus of this position the waster slopped over
him and. played its sw eet W*H. uao&eefcdeep bellow s.
*Tf thoae cattle don’t have water ed.
P&xson Bldg.
Etablished 1900
W here the horses w act he know not,
they’ll tear the stable to placed. They
and
if
they
tipped
the
lo
t
over
again
230 So. Mich. St. South Bend, Ind,
gat extra thirsty feeding' oa straw, and
IPs three days since they had a drop. lie cored not. H e waa past caring.
Why in h— that well wanted to give W ith w hat little sense rem aining- him
he rather hoppd they would, and so
out I can’ t think,”
A l lT I t U F J
U lL L M A N
W lL B E K N
B O BN 3
end
ft. H e believed they stopped; but
“Tea,” swtid the hoy, “thfrstls a shock
ing thing. Used to have one*'my seif couldn’t be quite sure,. It seem sd hours
in. day3 seas by: ►
Now, tf we could only after In a dream that he fen d ed he
do the widow's crpse of oil business heard the man’s v o ise ; “My- Odd, I
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEL
w® might make this lot go round/’ Indi- thought you were_never coining back,”
and
in
the
sam
e
4?eam
he
heard
-him-LORS AT L A W
eetlnff a pot which stood on the stove.
“
'
“Can’t you ever be serious?” protest se lf saying: “N either did I.”
I knew the boy in those long yearsed the man. “We've got to fetch some
’ ’ Practice in A ll OouTts
ago. I see him and it i3 in day dreams
water.”
Special A ttention T o Probate Busi
"By all means,” replied the boy. “ Just m yself som etim es even now, especiaL
ly
oa
N
ew
Y
ear's
day,
as
I
sit
roundness
touch the bell for the waiier.”
“Don’t be a fool,” retorted’ the man. the fireside here at hom e. It is incon-. Office over Boston Shoe Store
“If you'd been In this country three gruous that pictures should appear la 
year-a, instead: of three months, you’ d the em bers, but so they do, or else1 NILES,
:
MICHIGAN
’ know what a. blizzard means, find m e’B fan cy paints them there. ' Then;
wouldn’t be so mighty cheerful over , coal drops out, add I wake up to
the raffismbranafs that I was once that
tfc.”
boy.
:
“Aren’t you a fool to suggest fetch

Shakespearean Mottoes for.
the New Year f • 1_
Heaven grant us its peace.—Meas
ure tor Measure.
Let each man do
Henry IY.

his

beet.—King
• ,

Time is the nurse and breeder of all
good.—Two Gentlemen of Yerona.
Take from my mouth the wish of
happy yeaVS;—King Richard H. •
Time shall unfeld What plaited cun
ning hides.—King Lear.
That It shall hold companionship In.
peace with honor as in war.—Oprlolahus.
. '
'

II

M ic h ig a n

B ia c lt a ia a n

..

.

ing water?*’ said the boy. “Why, you
got lost walking to the stable not an
hour ago .”
The man did not reply until the boy
asked
him
whether
he
really
considered his suggestion possible.
“Yes,’-’ said the man slowly, “It Is—
possible.’' •
“I suppose,” remarked the boy, “ you
are aware it will take four barrels at
least, that -the nearest well is old
man Reid's, which is three miles away,
and that you- oan’t see six feet in
front of you.?"
“I know all that,” said the man,
“and. more. I can tell you that -the
horses wilt go Tike the wind, and
when they have had their fill of cold
water there’ll- be no holding them
while the barrelS*are filled. Of course
the trail’ s obliterated, but they’ll find
their way like a blue streak.”
“ Sounds inviting.” said the hoy with
his ridiculous laugh. ‘T d offer to toss
as to who goes if I had a coin, but as
I haven’ t (more Injustice), we’ll draw
straws.”
“It’s the only way,” replied the man.
“Those cattle are our all. U. they
break loose they'll be frozen stiff. The
one that wins harnesses the horse, and
divides the water round when the loser
gets back. Is it a jargain?”
The boy cut two straws of unequal
length, put them in a basin, oovered. it

For father, mother, brother, sister, friend.
By simply pushing a button you can adjust the back to aajr de
sired position. ’ No clumsy rack or rod to bother with.
Visit our store and test the com fort of these splendid shairs.
Absolutely guaranteed.

Monumental and
Cemetery W ork!
Scotch, and American
. ’ Granites, Curbing,
-Building. Stone
and
,
Ornamental Work.
A ll-w ork guaranteed satis
factory.
Estimates freely
given and orders promptly
attended,

BEYERHGES
Your stomach is the most vital organ o f your whole sys
tem. It’s the basis o f your health: Every cell o f your
body is nourished through your stomach. What you fe*d
it you feed your entire system.

Ttilnlc a M inute:
Can you afford to impair your health by fooling y»ur stom
ach—by feeding it dangerous impure foods ? No, you can
not when you have the opportunity to 'te s t an absolutely
pure, nutritious drink.

Beer.
Brewed especially for family use along the most modern
scientific lines. Made from the purest and best ingredients
money can buy and-sold to you only when science and the
test o f time show it to be perfect in age, purity and nour
ishing qualities.
Orders for Bottle Beer for Family Use Will Receive Prompt Aftestion.

F o r Y o o r l e a l i t ’s .S ak e T r y

©n Draught at Wm. Burks*#

J, P.
Buchanan

Michigan

s P la tfo rm *

Be of good cheer;
They shall no more prevail than ,We
give way to.— King Henry ’YIII.
This lies all within the will o f God, .
'To whom I do appeal.—King'Henry Y.
There’s rosemary and rue;'these keep
Seeming and savour all . the winter
long.—Winter Tale.
. <
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Justice of the Peace
...and...

-f

with, a doth ,and Shook it about.
Be just and fear not:
“You draw first/' % idhe. “Long one Let all the ends thou airn’st at be thy,
gets the water, short one hitches
country’s
the horses.”
Thy God’ s and truth's.— King ' Henry
When they oeaio to measure the TilT.
' ■'
•
•
t bey had drawn the long One. "My luck
again,” remarked be*
W ithout a w ord the -man passed
A Sey’s kHreouiou* Escape.
through the door>, which the boy d osed
Grand Junction, .Goto/—At 1$io risk
behind him, but not quickly enough to
•£ his own Ills an unidentified tramp’
eecape a cloud o f snow which sw irled
saved Willie Stevens, twelve ’ years*
round the room . Silently he pulled on
old; from death. The boy, on hfe way
his m occasins and wrapped him self
to school, jumped upon a ‘moving
in such outer d o th as a* he possessed,
freight train. JEe slipped and -fe£l
cursing lu ck generally that he had no
4«r a car. The tram®, who won riding
fu rs.
By and b y there was a tinkle of on the rods beneath, grabbed him, and
sleigh-bells outside, and tbe man ap- held him from the ground until the
•peered with the team ready harnessed train stopped. 1 k « boy's leg iras
to the bob-Bled, on which four empty fractured and two of Mb fingers war®
smashed- beneath the wheels.
~'i
barrels could dimly be discerned.
fake you put the pail and rope In?”
sailed the boy.
Notice to Taxpayers
The man nodded ah they solemnly
Notice is hereby given to the tax
-shook hands, while the boy shielded
his eyes with the crook of his arm payers Of Buchanan township, that I
and gave the horses their heads. He will be at the First Nantional bank
tried-, from time to time to peer Into
. the storm, but the snow mode wraiths o f Buchanan on Monday', Dec. 11,
round him and froee bla eyelashes to and- each Tuesday and (Firday dur
gether.
ing the month of December to 'colHow the horses got there the hoy lect the township taxes.
, :
never knew*, but get there they did, and
.
P. A. Graffoft,
whilst the icy blast probed remorse4«tf
Tewaship Treoauroc.
leaaly amongst his clothes ffer_ .t&e

Draws Deeds, Mortgages,
Contracts and Wills.
W ritesEire Insurance
Loans N egotiated
Marriage Licenses Procured
• Office over EUsworth’ s I)rug Stare

Buchanan,

Michigan

includes va plank about GOOD FLOUR. That
means good;brea.d which -means happy homes.
Elect OUR FLOUR and you endorse gojotf bread.
• For-sale by ail Buchanan.grocers.

Company
, M ic h .

CALL. A T

BAKER’S
PLACE

Bath Room

■\ t ■

. on North Second St. •

BUDWE1SER BEER
ON DRAUGHT

*

Electrical Massage

— »■"
’"rr-r-KT-

T— UUBBWCMg

DINNER GNU.

In Our Holiday

London’s Oldest Custom Relic
Crusaders.

Benchara, Barristers and Student*
Summoned by Ancient Method—
Recalls D ays When Clock*
and Watches Were Un
known.

to our many friends it is most fitting that
we should first express our thanks for the
confidence you have so' freely given dur
ing the past year to those policies for
which our business stands. The true
success in merchandising is attained, we
believe, only by holding fast|to those bus
iness ideals that create mutual respect be
tween buyer and seller.
■!

W e optomistically look forward to the
New Year, trusting that fit “will bring a
fu ll share o f prosperity and "happiness t o .
all, so with a hearty hand-clasp of friend
ship, we extend to you and yours our sin
cere wishes for a Happy and Prosperous
New Year*.

sm m m

C| W e thank you sincerely for your pat
ronage and hope to see you often dur
ing 1 9 1 2 .

Special For Saturday
Prunes, 3 lbs. for

25 c

Canned Corn, 3 cans for

25c

C anned Kraut, 3 cans for

25c

R ice, 3 lbs. for

.

.

.

25 c

Phone 270

B u ch a n a n

THIS W E E K O N L Y

T h a t Sing, T a lk , D a n c e an d A c t, giv in g th e illusion o f
lif e th e latesE scien tific a ch iev em en ts in th e rep rod u c
P resen tin g

’CtaC*.' 4.~

K VAUDEVILLE ACTS K
In

M o tion

P ictures.

The

la te st son gs a re rep rod u ced .

grea te st artists a n d
N ew

a n d /b e tte r p r o g r a m 5; than last y ear.

S k etch es,
E ntire

The wind blew there and
the wind blew here,
And brought from Some
where the small New
Tear.
It tapped for him at each
door and pane
And never once was a
knock in vain!
A ll good folks waited the
coming child,
Their doors they opened and on him
smiled.
Inside he stepped, with a happy face.
And softly slipped in the Old Tear’ s
place.
Said h e :' “ I brinr you a B ox of Days,
Tied round wtih tissue of rainbow rays;
I give it joyfully, for I know.
Though all days, m ay not with gladness
glow,
Kaoh gift holds some precious bit of
cheer
To win your thanks," said the sweet
Child T ear!

-wrD ressier,

M rs.

D *ra

P® uls#n

SUITED

A

TEE.

THE PLACE TO EAT
IS AT

Lon do*.—Nowhere do old oustoms
clingr more firmly than. In the ansient
Seat of legal learning, the Middle
Temple, London, which still jealously
Fox (to bear)—Com® over tomor
guards the traditions it has inherited.
row s.ad we'll play a game of golf on
To the present-day benchers, bar
'the Halts.
risters and students are summoned to
MEALS or SANDWICHES
•Bear—‘Ail right. 1 don’t know what
dinner each evening during term time
the game is, but If there’s any job
by the blowing of a horn— a custom
served at all hours.
you cau put up on the lynx Pm in
which has survived on this spot since
Regular Boarders Taken.
vritb you.
the romantic days of the crusader*.
Every evening at 5: JO during the three
Try my Coffee.
weeks of the legal terms, a warder,
Did She Get a Spanking?
in gold-braided uniform, procures the
“How gracious your mother Is to
ox horn from the strong room of the
you, little girl.”
“ That’s
because
you’re
here,
Middle Temple, and proceeding to the
famous fountain ta Fountain court,
mam."
summons the members to dinner by
blowing a blast on this primitive in
strument.
He then visits each oourt in turn,
according to ancient custom. >and
many a bencher throws up his window
to listen to the sound o f the winding
horn, which has been heard continu
ously in these precincts since the time
when the Knights Templar established
themselves there in-1184.
EW YEAR’S day has for
Its use recalls the days when clocks
for generations been the
and watches were unknown, and the
occasion of revels. It has
voice of the watchman, calling out
come down to us from the
the time, was a familiar sound through
old German custom of di
the night watches. Sun dials were
viding the year at the close
then the only guides the people pos
of those months when it was no longer
sessed as to the flight of time, and
possible to keep cattle out doors.
of these more than one still survives,
This was made quite a fete and in
the sixth century was merged into
the feast of St. Martin, November 11,
on which day the opening of the New
enables us. to o£?er som e B ig Bargains in
Year was celebrated.
While in Germany Martinmas and
U ndefm uslins, Em broideries,. Sheets and
the New Year were identical, with
Pillow C ases, C ottons, B ed Spreads,
the introduction of the Roman calen
dar the celebration was gradually
W h ite G ood s. W e w ill also offer som e
transferred to the first of January, and
with It went many of the jolly Martin
great bargains in Linens, T o w e ls, Pattern
mas customs.
Traces of these old New Year ob
Cloths, N apkins, Crashes, Turkish T o w els
servances and supersitions can still be
*
traced in the way the season is kept
in different lands.
One Thousand Sample Pieces o f Undermuslin
Our decorations of greens, for in
stance, are a relic of the old Roman
superstition of presenting branches of
trees for good luck in the coming
year.
Some o f slightly mussed an# soiled. Corset Covers, Gowns,
The giving of presents has also come
Princess Slips, Chemise, Combinations and Petticoats.
to us from the Romans. They outdid
even the generouB Americans, for they
25c Undermu9lms a t..... . . . . . . .................................... .. ...1 7 c
used to ask for gifts, if not received,
50c Undermuslins a t._______ ______ ______ _____________ 83c
until one of the emperors forbade his
A
m
on
g
the
Buchanamtes
who
75c
UndermUslinBat.
___________ _________ ________ _ .50c
subjeots demanding gifts save on the
spent Christmas out of town were,
N*w Year.
$1.00 Uadermuaiins a t____ ................................................... 67c
One of the favorite New Year’s gifts M r. and M rs. C. A . Andlauer,
$1.50 Undernjuslins at . . . . A . . ............................. ...$1.00
Sum m oning L a w y ers t * Dinner.
after pins were invented in England, in at N iles; D r. and M rs. Godfrey,
$2.00 Undermuslius a t. . . . . . . , ........................... ......... ... $1.33
with its quaint motto, on the walls the sixteenth century, were the rough
at
C
olon,
this
state;
M
r.
and
$3.00
Undermudias a t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ______, _____ ___ $2.00
o f the Temple buildings. It la to th»- hand-made pieces of metal that' took
$3.50 Undermuslins a t . ............... . . . . . . . _____ . . . . . . $2.33
sworn enemies of the Knights Tem the place of bone and wood skewers. M rs. H . A . Iauch and family, at
Battle Creek; M esdam e M . L y on
plar, the Saracens, oddly enough, that Later pin money was substituted.
$5.80 Undermuslins a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . . .$3.33
as we do, indeed, the greater part of
A gift that must never be omitted and M . Bolton, with relatives at
our mathematical knowledge as well. was an orange stuck with cloves to N iles;
M r. and M rs. H . A .
When the Templars founded their grace the wassail bowl. Apples, nuts
Hathaway, with M r. and M rs. C.
new monastery between Whitefriar* and fat fowl were popular Offerings of
A . Baker, at St. Joe; M r. and
O ffer S om e G rea t B argains
and Essex house in the Strand, the the season.
latter was, as Its name Implies, merely
Gloves and glove money is a very M rs. Jno. M orris, at South B end;
Davies White Pleated Shirts, $1.50 quality f o r ............. ,95c
a beach beside the silver Thames, and old New Year custom which Is still M r. and M rs. H . H . Beck, at
all around was open country, the site kept up in the increasing use of gloves Chicago; M r. and M rs. A . F '
Davies White Pleated Shirts, $1.00 quality f o r ............. .89c
of the present law courts being alarg* ,as holiday gifts.
Men's fou r ply -Linen Collars, each................................. 6c
H ow e, at- M ichigan C ity; M r.
field which was used as a tilting
Even more curious are the old New
Men’s
Ribbed Fleeced Underwear, 50c quality------------- 39c
ground by the knights. In later days, Year customs. Many of these are still and M rs. S. A rney and daughter,
Men’s Union Suits, regular $1.00 qu a lity .. , . . . ___ . . . .89c
when the men o f law had taken over observed by old-fashioned people who Louise, at N iles; M r. and M rs.
the. settlement of the Knight* Tem cling to the old traditions.
J. L . Richards and daughter, in
plar, the students, who wer* resident
The old-fashioned Englishman will M ilw aukee; M iss M ae Smith and
in the Temple, were dependent on its formally open the outer door of his
kitchen fo r their daily meals. After a house on New Year’s eve just at the Cleo Portz, at N iles: M r. and
White Cotton Union S u its.. . . . . . . . , . . . . . .
.50c; $1.00, $1.50
hurried breakfast in the buttery at approach of midnight. . This is to let M rs. A . A . W orthington, with
W hite Cotton^Yestsjand P ants,'each...
......... 50c to $1.00
eight o'clock they would take th*ir out the did year and usher in the new. her parents, Judge and M rs. J.
law books, and wander off along the
White Cotton Vests and Pants, special. . . . . . . . . . . ___ 19e
The Scotch make much of New Year. J. Van Riper, at N iles; M r. and
Strand, where, in summer time, they It-is generally ushered in with a “ hot
. .$1,50 and $2.50
White Wool Union Suits. . . . . . . .............
lay under the trees and bushes study pint,” brewed at home- and drunk by M rs. W m . Koons, M r. and M rs.
ing law. Some would row across the the family standing around the bowl W alter K oons, Joe G ordon, of
river to the Surrey fields, and wander just as midnight strikes.
D ow agiac; Mr. and M rs. Isaac
I
through the open country.
Rollings,
of D ailey; M r, and
After hearty greetings to the New
si
Half an hour before dinner the pan- Year, the “hot pint,” with bread, M r. and M rs. Glenn Davis and
yer man, who drew the daily supply cheese and cakes, is taken to the
of bread every morning from West hou**e of the neighbors. The first to children, o f Kalamazoo: M rs.
Rollings,
of
Berrien
minster, used to take a. lafge ox horn enter another’s home on the -first of R oxa
and walk along the river’s side, blow January bestows good luck on the fam Springs ; M r. and M rs. George
ing the horn as a signal to the stu ily for the year.
i
dent’s to return to the temple", for
la many' of the Soottish regiments i
dinner.
even yet the ushering in of New Year ;
The pahyer man, who was, formerly i* moat picturesque. At five minutes
charged with the duty of winding the before twelve the soldiers, headed by
horn, had also to provide the hall with the oldeet man in the regiment dressed
mustard?1pepper and vinegar, his an a* Ifcther Time, march out of barnual wages in 1638 amounting to |2«. imeta heeded by the bead pleyto*
Other nfleful members of the staff "▲aid Lang Syne.”
were the chief wash pot and the under
et the stroke of twelve
wash pot, the chief turn broach, the
a knoak at the get*.
steward’s servant and under turn spit;
"W h o goes there?*’ calls fo e
the last named receiving $6 a year.
Yhe Mew Year,” is the answer.
The horn now in use in the Middle
Mew Year,” is o&Ued beak,
Temple posseses no antiquarian in
getee ere throws open and th*
terest in itself, dating back only some
drummer lad in the regiment,
ten years. It was brought over from
dreeeed in Highland costume, is car
the Argentine by one of the members
ried In on the shoulders of the men,
shortly before it was found necessary and inarched around the barracks to
to discontinue the use of the old one. the pipers’ tunes. The reet o f foe
“ Ye horn of ye Middle Temple” had night to spent in eerooetofe
become so decrepit, through age and
constant use, that the weird and fancy
sounds it emitted- were calculated to
bring it into ridicule. It had become
a mass of silver bands, which had
been added from time to time to keep
it together, and close up the cracks in
its sides. But in spite of these bands
the air still escaped so freely that the
warder who blew it had to place a wet
handkerchief over the horn every
P R U D E N T buyer in selecting' articles ©f permanent
time he used it.
So the ancient horn, which had
. utility seeks the security of an established guaran
sounded the welcome summons to din?
tee. Ear 38 years Frank M ayr &> Sons Company have
xier in term for generation*, waa
A m o n g the many Christmas
placed on the retired list, and now it
considered the confidence o f their patrons a most valued
only sees the light on grand nights ixt visitors in -Buchanan were, M rs. $
possession and have successfully maintained a suprem
hall, when it is placed on the tabl* Z. L. Baldwin a n d ' daughter,
with the rest of the Middle Temple’* M aude, and M iss Jefferson, of
acy in style, quality and workmanship.
proud display of silver plate.
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1 T is not as easy to get a foothold in business or to own real
estate as it was a generation or two ago. The easiest and
surest way to be prepared for the*winter o f life is to put
0
money in the bank. Money in the bank goes ..a long Way
towards insuring a happy Christmas and it always enables Santa Claus
to visit your hom e.^ You can see examples every year at this time o f
unhappy families who-jhave noj bank ^account. Start your bank ac
count at once and you will be prepared for this event in the future.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Michigan

Niles, and D r. John Butler, of
Gary. Ind., with D r. and M rs.
Curtis; M r. .and. M rs. W . R .
Oh, Ufe, life, life,
'
H
enk le, ,of South Bend, with
Tour days of sun and rala,
Chae.
H offm an and family; E.
B* queerly blending smiles a*d tears
And happiness and pain.
Ray Bellville, of D es M oines, la .,
Sometimes it, seems y e ought t<r laugh,1
Just when we want to ery
’ j with M r. and M rs. Louis DesenAnd sometimes when we laugh the meet
W e stop to heave a jigh .
j berg; M r. and M rs, Ray W ea 
ver, of Glendora, with Mr. and
Oh, life, life, life.
M
rs. C. B ishop; W ard H am il
So strangely bitter-sweet,
Vour victories the few may w l*.
ton, o f A n n A rb or, with his par
Tour heartache and defeat.
ents, M r. and M rs. C. O . H a m 
So much is good, so much is bad,
TVs find it hard to say,
ilton; M iss Blackford, of ChicaI f you're a weary round o f care.
.go,
with M iss Bernice M iller;
Or lust a holiday.
PUZZLED.

121 W. Washington Ave.

I

SOUTH BEND 3

Precious Stones, W atches,
Clocks,
ware

Buchanan

T8

an d 'M r. and M rs. C h a i Farling,
with M r. and M rs. Noah' Canfield; M r. an d'M rs.-E d. M oore,
of Dowagiac, M r. and M rs. W a l
ter M etz and M r. and M rs. 'W ill
Riffer, of South Bend, with M r.
and M rs. Eli M etz.

Wamen*$ Underwear

Marvelous Chronophone P ic tu re s

tion o f L ife , M o tio n an d S o u n d .

of

George East, of Lansing, with his
parents, M r. and M rs. Charles
East; Herbert Knight, of the M .
A . C. at Lansing, with D r. and
M rs. K night; Chas. Waterman,
of the M . A . C. at Lansing/w ith
his parents, M r. and M rs. W .
W .e W aterman; Harry Beistle,
of the U . of M . at A nn Arbor,
with his parents, M r. and M rs.
Jos. Beistle; Messrs Claude and
R ollo R oe, o f Chicago, with rela
tives; George Adams, of N otre
Dam e, with his parents, M r. and
M rs, H . R . A dam s; Prof, and
M rs. Richard Beardsley, of Chi
cago, A ndrew M itchell and fam
ily, of Portage Prairie and Bert
M itchell and family, who reside
north o f town, with Eli M itchell
and fam ily;
M rs. F ord and
daughter and M iss Brookfield, of
Chicago, M r. and M rs. F. Gray
and daughter, Bessie, of Berrien
Springs, and M iss Edith Tabor,
of Chicago, with M r. and M rs.
O . M . T a b or; Jay Conrad, of
Chicago, with his parents, M r.
and M rs. W m . C onrad; M r.
and M rs. Tourje, of Cassopolis,
with M r. and M rs. A . Emerson ;
M r. and M rs. Fred Gelow and
children, of Three Oaks, with
M r. and Mrs? Allen H e lm ick ;
M r. and M rs. Rowley, of Chica
go, with Dr. and M rs, L andis;
M r. and M rs. B. L . D ew ey and
family, of Dowagiac, with W m .
Porter and family; M r. Terrell,
o f A n n Arhor, with E. S. R oe
and family; M rs. H ill, of Ban
gor, M e ., with M r. and M rs. E.
B, R oss; M r. and M rs. Frank
D evin, of Youngstown, O ., and
M is s : Esther D evin, of New A l
bany, this state, with M rs. Fan
nie D ev in ; M r. and M rs. L .
Penwell and daughters, Hazel
and Fern, of M ichigan City;
George Wallace, o f South D a
kota, and Clyde Penwell, o f Flint,
this state, with M r. and Mrs.
Jas. Clark ; D . D . Pangborn and
family. W ill Nutt and family and
T enn y Yan Every and family,
with M r. and M rs. Chas. F or
man, of Elkhart; M r. and M rs.
J. D . Haslett and Pauline Sher
rill of Three Oaks, and M r. and
M rs. W . R . H inkle and family of
South Bend, with M r. and M rs.
L . W . H o d g e s and M r. aud
M rs. Chas. Hoffm an.

South Bm b Indians

NO ESCAPE.

i CLINGS TO WALL OF CANYON
Government Road In the Yellowstone
Park Is a Triumph of En
gineering Skill,

^W im iR D .JN H 'SB IT

A H

United States government engineers
have performed feats equal to those
Of the ancient Homan engineers In
road building, a recent example of
which may be found in the Yellow; stone National park, where the goYeraj ment is spending millions of dollars
I in highway and other,improvements.
I The illustration shows a road which
•off concrete piers hangs to the side,
i of the Golden Gate canyon as it

SUGGESTION j

F

IS i* just what you need, madam.

Many

women w kt were troubled w ith indigestion, a
sallow, muddy skin, indicating biliousness and
habitual constipation, have been permanently cured
b y the use o f Chamberlain’s Tablets. B efore using
these tablets they felt miserable and despondent.
N ow they are cheerful and happy and* relish their
meals. T ry them. They on ly cost a quarter.
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Wanted— I f j’ou have fruit, pro
duce or eggs to sell drop a postal to
A Walters'27515 Monroe Ave., Chi
cago, 111. 50 p
W anted —A girl for general housework.
46 t f
'
M r s. E . B . Ross.

For sale, hard wood w the trees
or to cat on shares. Inquire o f J ,
W. Tarbell, phone 49 1-L 3-S.
46-tf.
Look and see the lights in the win
dow at Mrs. K Parkinson’ s s t o r e something that will make voui home
as light as day— Can be installed at
any time and are absolutely guar
anteed.
EL E. Wilson,
41 t f
Phoae 230 2S-1L
W. D. Pitcher makes old carpet and
carpet rases into rugs. Phone 224 J
49 c
For general teaming see Joseph
McCormick or telephone 25. 45 if
For sale cheap—a desirable comer build
ing: lot. with IK rods frontage on Main:
street. Is situated within five minutes
walk of the Celfor Tool plant and with
in ten minutes of Lee & Porter Mfg,
Co’s plant1. Enquire o f Del Jordan;
48-t. f.
For Sale—Good farm of SOacres intVeesa w
township. H.L). Roberts, Galien, Mich.
25 tf
FI rot publication aec. 2- 1911.
cjTATE'OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
0, the County of Berrien.
At a session o f said Court, held at the Probate
Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County, on
the lath day Of Be-. A. D., 1911.
Present; Hon. Holland E. Barr, Judge of
Probate.
lathe matter of tbe estate of Isaac Hamer,

deceased.

George H.Harner having filed in said court his
petition praying that the administration of saifi
estate be granted to Chas. A . Clark or to
some other suitable person,
It Is ordered, that the 15th day of Jan.
A. D. 191-2. at ten. o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition ;
it Is further ordered, that nubile notice thereot
he given by publication of a copy of this order,
for throe successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in saidcounty
[Heal]
(A true copy)
Lolland R. Barr,
Claude A. Baker
Judge of Probate.
Regiaterof Probate
Last Publication, Jan, 4. 1912

i ATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate court for
O the County of Berrien.
At a session of Said Court, held at the Probate
Office in the City of St. Joseph, in said County,
on the 18th day of Dec. A, Dv 19ll.
Present Hon. Rollaudt^E. Barr, Judge of
P-obate,
In. the matter of the estate of James Goss
DeViney, deceased
James Clyde DeViney having filed in said
court his-petition praying for license to sell the
interest o f said estate in certain real estate
therein described.
It Is ordered, that the loth day Jan. oi .A. D.
U12, at 10 o’clock, in the forenoon, at said probate
oQice. be and is hereby appointed for hearing:
said petition, and that all persons interested in
said estate appear before eaid court, at said time
and p ace, to show cause why a license to sell
the interest of said estate in said, real estate;
should, not be granted;
It is farther ordered, that public notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy of: this order
for. three successive weeks previous to said day
o f hearing,in the Berrien County Record,a news
paper printed and circulated in said county.
(Seal)
Rolland E . Barr,
v true copy
Judge of Probate.
Claude A . Baker
Register of Probate,
bast nnblicAtlon Jan. 4,1912

First Pub. Dec. 14,1911
State of Michigan: In the Circuit Cbnrt for
the Comity of Berrien in Chancery.
nt «.
Elijah J. Post, Complainant

vs.

MarthaK. Post, Defendant
it )
Upon dne proof by affidavit that MarthaK.Post
defendant in tne above entitled cause, pending
in this co'uit, resides out of the said State of
Michigan and in Statept Illinois and on motion
' of Willard J.Banyon, solicitor for complainant,
it is ordered that the said defendant do appear
and answer the bill of complaint filed iu the said
cause within four months from the date of this:
order, else the said Bill of Complaint shall be
taken as confessed. And further, that this or
der be published within, twenty days from, this
date in the Berrien County Record a, newspaper
printed in said County Of Berrien, and be pub
lished therein once in each week for six weeks
in succession; such publication, however, shall
wot be necessary in case a copy of: this order
be served on: the said defendant personally, at
least twenty days before the;time herein pre
scribed for her appearance.
Dated this 29th day of November A. D. 1911
"Willard J. Banyan,
Orville W . Collidge,
Complainant's Solicitor;.
Circuit Judge,
bast Publication Jan. 25,1912
First publication Dec. 14 1911
State of Michigan, tbe Probate Court for the
County of Berrien.
■
•
At: a session of said Court, held at tho Probate
Office in the City of St.'Joseph in said County;
on tbe 12th day of Dec. A . 0 . 1911.
Present; Hon. Rolland E , Barr, Judge of
ProbateIn the matter of the estate of William J. Handeceased
ley, deceased
Ellen
en Hanley
Hanli. having filed in said court her
petition; praying for
to mortgage the
' license
11
interest of said estate in certain real estate
therein described,
,
It is ordered, That the 8th -day o f Jan.
A . D. 1919, at ten o’clock: In the forenoon, at 'Said:
probate office, be and- is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition, and that all persons
terested in said estate appear before said court,
at said time and place,, "to show cause why a li
cense to mortgage the interest of said -.estate
in said real estate shonld’ not be granted;
I t la further ordered, That public notice
thereof "be given by pnbllcation o fa copy of this
order for three successive weeks previona tosaidday of hearing, in the Berrien Oonnty Record,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said;
county.,
j

,

A true copy,
Holland E .'Barr, •
Claude A. Baker*
Judge of Probate.
Register at Probate.
Last publication Dec.'28.1911 .
First publication Dee 14,1911

STAhbsoyMioniGAJv ’)

Probate Court tor the >
County of Berrien I
A t& session of said Court, held in the Pro
bate Officein tbe City of St, Joseph in said
county, on the 11th day of Dee. A . D. 1911.
Present; H on. RollandE . Barr, Judge of
Probate
In the m atter ef the estate ef Wm.

rainier, deceased.
Grace Palmer Itrodrick. having liledlu said
court her petition prayinjr that a certain instru
ment in writing, purportiii" tn be tbe hist \vi<l
and testament of saiit deceased, now on file in
said court be admitted to probat-Naud that the
administration of .said estate Up granted to
Grace Palmer Btodrick or to some other suit
able person.
It is ordei ed, that the 8tli day of .fan A .
D. 1912, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition.
I t is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy o.*
this order for three successive weeks piv nous
to said day of hearing, in the Berrien i'minty
Record, a newspaper printed and circulated
in said county".
[Seall
A true copy,
CtAtrois A. Bakkr,
Kegister of Probate.
RonnAND E. B a r r
Judge o f Probate
Bast publication Dce.2S, 1911

“By betDT *

'ridvr ”

C o n cre te Y e llo w s to n e R oad.

“ Galen says that the Aesculalpius wrote,
comic songs to promote circulation in his
patients.*’.—b ’ Estrange: History of H u 
mor.
Doctor, put your tools away;
Bring the serum drawn from oxen;
T don’ t care a t all today
For a shot of anti-toxin.
I’m not feeling up to snuff;
Don’ t write any more prescriptions—
W rite, instead, some ragtime stuff
That will leave me In conniptions.

O f your antiseptic rules.
Doctor, I am slightly weary;
First publication Dec. 14, 1911.
L est my tem-per-a-ture cools,
STATE OF JillCHIGAiS, the Probate Court
Sit and sing me something cheery.
fot the County of Berrien.
Tell me no more theories
4 t a session of said court, held at the probate
O f the cells that are atomic;
office, in the City of St. Joseph, in said countv. on
L ift your voice and chant me, please.
the ilth dav of Dec. 4. D. 1911.
Something that Is light and comic.
°resiiit: Hon. Holland E. Barr, Judge of
Probate.
In tho matterof the estate of Pldlenia R. Roe I am full of plain quinine.
deceased
Belladonna, nux. and gentian,
1 Alison U- Rqe bavin!: filed in said court his
.‘ final administration account,and his petition Mingled iron, beef and wine,
And some more T need not mention..
j preying for the allowance thereof and tor the
I
aatignment and distribution of the residue of B ring no more the liniment
1said estate.
And the plaster that is porous;
It is ordered, that the S th day of , .Tan. »’ arol like a comic gent;
A.D.1912, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
I.et me come in on the chorus.
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
examining and allowing said account and hear
Good,
old Aesculapius
ing said petition?;
W a sn 't so extremely formal;
It is further ordered, that public notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy of this order, for W ith a little lyric fuss
three successive weeks previous to said -ai of
He brought patients back to normal.
hearing,, in the Berrien County Uecorii, a news I know that you yearn to slice
paper printed and circulated in said count v.
'M y construction into sections,
* [Seal]
Gut beguile me once or twice
.4 tni- copy
Bollar d E. Barr,
W ith some comical selections.
Clamle A . Baker
Judge of Probate.
Register o f Probate.
Ooctdr, put your knives and saws
Last publication Dec, 23,1911
’W a y out yonder on the doorstep';
Twine your hah- with lint and gauae,
Do a wild department-store step;
First Publication Dec. U. MU.
1 feel sure that if you sing
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
I shall no more be quiescent.
lot the County of Berrien,
B ut that, quick as anything,
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate
I shall soon be convalescent.
Office in the City of St. Joseph in said County on
the J1th day of Dec. A D 1911.
Present; Hon. Rolland E. Barr, Judge oi
Probate.
RASH MAN.
In the matter of the estate oi Frederick A.
White, deceased.
Cora Louise White having filed in said court
her petition praying, that the administration of
said- estate' be granted to F. A . Stryker or to
some other suitable person,
It is ordered, that the Sth day of Jan.
A. D.1912, at ten o’ clock in the forenoou, at suid
probate office, ne and is hereby appointed lor
hearing said pettion
,
It is further ordered,that public notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy oi this order,for
three successive weekB previous to said day oi
hearing, in; the Berrien County Record, a news
paper minted and circulated In said conntv[Seal]
A true copy. Roiland J B . Barr,
Claude A , Baker
Jndgeof Probai <■Register of Probate.
•bast Pub. Dec- 28, 1911.

First puhiica’ iou Dec. 21,1°11

(Seal)

He shot down to the lak* below,
H e tried to keep afloat;
Alas, he fell’ a victim to
A nufflng motor boat.

thanks and appreciation to Mr"
Johnson fo r the beauliful little frame
fo r their charter which he presented
to the class, p

_____________ ________________ •

©

Anq ere he could descend again
H e got an awful whack.
Somebody's whizzing aeroplaneju s t tapped him on th* back.

in’s

i

5

One# a very nervous chap
To cross the street did try;
Ah auto handed htru a tap—
And sent him to th# sky.

Mia Finish.
Unueual Lack.
Visitor (at insane asylum)“ So you’re rented that- haunted
who is the poor unfortunate in the hause which was on your hands so
padded cell? ■
lobe?”
'■Attendant—Oh. he’ s the chap who
“ Yea; rented It to an actor.”
started a,t- the beginning of tbe sea-,
“Did he find out its reputation?”
son to keep the scores and.-percent
“ That’s the very thing which de
ages of the various baseball ’ associa cided him to take the house.”
tions.
'•“Hither surprising!”
“He said it weuld be such a comNatural Consequence.
toft tor him ta get inside of a house
“How was it be came to grief?”
r a n the ghost walked every night."

Why not g et all the news?
Record will meet your wishes.

CONTINUOUS

The

PERFORMANCE.

“Oh," sighed the damsel, ‘Tve got
-to'put In an hour over at the tiresome
hairdresser's this afternoon."
“Why don’t you just send it over
by a boy and stay a t‘ home and read
while it is being dressed?" asked the
caller.

twists and twines its way in to the
park. It Is a triumph of engineering
skill.
The government has entire. control
of the park. All new roads opened
and the repairs and maintenance o f
old roads and trails are entirely de
pendent upon congressional appropri
ations. The roads are now in very fine
condition, a great deal of work and ex
pense having recently been put upon
them, and steel and concrete bridges
have almost entirely replaced wood
en ones. Prominent among the im
provements is the construction of the
fine lava arch entrance - at Gardiner,
at a cost of $10,000 ; the new concrete
viaduct at Golden Gate, costing $10,000, to replace the old timber trestle;
and the erection of a very fine con
crete and steel bridge of artistic de
sign. across the Yellowstone river and
rapids, just above the upper fall of the
Yellowstone at the Grand canyon, at
the expense o f $20,000.
Fort Yellowstone, the military post
in the park at
Mammoth
Hot
Springs. Here, also, are .the head
quarters of the United States engineer
in. charge of the park improvements,
and the United States commissioner.
Mammoth Hot Springs is thus the cap
ital of the park. In recent years this
place has been greatly improved. JL
rearrangement of roads, new buildings,
concrete sidewalks, a new. waterworks
and an irrigation system and a con
sequent carpeting of grass on the old
white plaza in front of the hotel and
officers’ quarters, has metamorphosed
the locality.- Mammoth Hot Springs is
the largest and most Important place
in the park. Here all authority cen
ters; it is the heart from- which‘ puls
ate the currents of life which perme
ate the park.

OLDER THAN UNITED STATES

Here’s The Whole Thing In a Few W ords:
The Chicago Record-Herald, regular price per year

■m'

'•

Stones Used to Mark Mason and
D ix o n ’s Line Were Brought
,
Prom England.

The Berrien County Record, regular price per year

Pittsburg, Pa.—The n a ru “ Maso©
and Dixon’s Line" has been popu
larly applied to the whole divisory line
between free and- slaye soil, b u t‘prop
erly it belongs only to the south
boundary o f Pennsylvania, surveyed by

We will give Rural Patrons BOTH for

,

.

.

.

.

$ 1 .0 0

4

$3.60

.

C lassified - B u sin e ss - l i r e c t o r y

Fate o f a Reformer. .
‘W h o was the ambulance calling
for this morning ?” asks the first
neighbor.
“Mr. Tellumwhott," says the sec
ond neighbor.
“Had he been hurt?”
“No. Suffered something like a
sunstroke,”
“But I thought he had compiled a
set of rules for avoiding that.”
“ So he had, and he got overheated
trying to convince old Hardhead that
his rules were the proper thing.”

P e s p le E v e r y W eek

In P la c in g Y o u r A d ve rtis e m e n t H e re It Is R ead B y 1
Bell Phone*: Office 86-2 R
Residence 86-3 R
WM. R. VAN EVERY
Office Hoars 8:30 te 5:00
P a in te r, P a p e r H a n g e r and d e a le r in’
Postoffice Block

-D R . E. R . B U T T S
DENTIST
Open eveaings.Md Sondays by appointment.
BUCHANAN, MICH.

BIRD’S TRANSFER LINE

The Wisdom of Youth.

“Your sister, Master Johnnie," says
Marks a Boundary Line.
the young man caller to little broth
er, who is entertaining him surrepti Charles Mason, and Jeremiah Dixoo,
tiously until big sister comes down, 1763-67.
Poet—-In winter I write poems to “ is a young woman of good disposi
For over 100 years’ this Line v u a
keep the wolf from tbe door.
tion. I don’t believe she ever quar "hone of contention," and England
Admiring Friend— Fes—
•
rels, does she?”
finally sent Mason and Dixon to the
Poet—And in summer 1 nave to
“Not with any young man, before colonies to make an official survey
keep on Writing poems so the iceman Christmas,’’-' discloses the victim of
which was to be final.
will stop, at the door.
some- sisterly displeasure shortly be
At the end of every fifth mile o f thie
fore.
line a stone, brought from England,
was placed, engraved on one side with
TOO LONG.
T h e N ew S ty le s.
the coat of arms of Lord Baltimore,
“Henry is a brute,” said Mrs. Just- and on the other with those o f the
Wed to her mother, to whom she had Penns; while the intermediate miles
gone for sympathy.
were marked by- smaller stones, 16
“Why, what has he done, my poor inches square and -18 Inches high,
child?”
bearing a large letter M on one side
“Why, he— he says that my mew and P on the other. The llffe i« 2^0bonnet—the one that is trimmed with miles long.
those lovely cherries, and things—
■ —---- -------- r——------ ' _ *
boo-hoo—he, says—he says It looks
Father’s jo y Unabated.
like a boiled linner.”
' Guthrie, Okla.—At sixty-four years
of age, W. W. Elam, a farmer living
Friendly Warning.
living east of Blanohard, Okla., 1b the
She froze him with a look.
father of his twentydourth child,
Shivering, but kind hearted, the poor
nan controlled his stiffering lips long which made its _app«aranoe / "at his
home a few days ago. The mother
•noiigh to say;
of
the child is Elam's third wife. Of ,
“The Ice Trust ’ll get’ you, if you
his
twenty-four children, eighteen are
lon’f. watch out.”
living. Elam has Bpent his entire life
on the farm. This places Elam at the
head of his class in Oklahoma.
-fl

Notic© to Taxpayers

S. OSTRANDER

SMTIST
H o u s e F in is h in g S u p p lie s
jFine line of latest styles in Wall Paper OrowB sod bridge- work a specialty
Free 1phone for making appoint
ment#
SJlft*
Mich.
Veterinary Surgeon aad Deatiit

BENJ. JAP1NK, D.V. S.

LIVERY!

Three Oak*, Mkh.

and AUTOMOBILE LIVERY

When in peed of a conveyance don’t Honorary Graduate and assistant;
House Surgeon while in Senior. Class.
forget to ring up
Office
at
Day Call* 32 Fstf * first-class turnout ofgany de
BIRD’S TRANSFER LINE
scription, from the best equipped
WIRE’SJLIVERY
Night Calk 31
Phone Ho. 3, Prompt attention is
livery in the state phone
CaH* aaawered DAY or 'NHlHT
also given, orders for light or
heavy draying.
£ H. ZWERGEL, Niles, Mich.

F R A N K

G.

H A L L

H. A. HATHAWAY
THE JOLLY AUCTIONEER

Furniture and Undertaking, Licensed Buchanan
Embalm er, Lady Assistant. • .
Orders taken for flowers.
Bell phone 21-3 rings.
Home 21
Galien, Mich.

Burteti

.«*

l | ;* *

a-

D.

NILES, HIGH.

Office over Barmore’s store.
Specialty of diseases of women and
children. Phones: Office 380 J. Res.
Practical Hone Sheen and Repair Meat 380 L. Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Sundays
9-lfl, otherwise by appointment.
OUR WORK GUARANTEED^ ’

BERRIEN COUNTY

A b s t r a c t Co.
Established 18M0
Court House . St. Joseph, M lcb.
We famish promptly and at small cost
as Abstract of any Lot or Farm
in; Berries County

Money -Loaned on Real Estate
SURETY BONDS
Famished to Prohate Court

G. M. VALENTINE

. Give

us

.& triil*
FLORIST

The Smoke House
Sporting Good*

F. A. STRYKER fe COMPANY
ludimov, Kick.

Fidting Tadde

Various kinds o f Bulbs and Plants on
Cigars, Pipe* and Tobacco
M. J. KELLING, Prop. sale at W. 3. Pennell’ s, at the Amer
ican Express office.

DR. J . L. G O D F R E Y
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

leprio] andUphoMering

DENTIST

Neatly ud Promptly Done.

Bell Phone 44

.

. Redden Blojck

Crataif aad Packing Good*.

Dr. C. F. Crawford

L , W . -J O H N S O N

Mr. Parvenue—How long did it take
Notice is he**by given to the tax
Notice to Taxpayers
Telephone 72—Benton Harbor.
f
you to do that picture?
i:''
The Artist—About four months.
Notice is hereby given to the tax Practice in the State Courts anil in ^ Veterinary Sargeon and Dentist
payers o f Bertrand township, that I
Buchanan, MichMr. Parvenue—Gqe! I seen a fel
the United States Court*
will -be at the First National bank of payers of. Buchanan township, that I
low in a store, window down town who
Office Phone 191-2r.
Residence ISI V .
Buchanan on the 16th, 28d and 30th will be at the First Nantiohal' bank
painted ’em while; you wait

o f Buchanan on Monday, - Dec; 11,
and each. Tuesday 'and Firday: dur
ing .the-rhonth'-of -December /to collect the township taxes. - r
P. A. Graffort,
46 tf
’ Township Treasurer.

EK B i d d i n g s , . M .

Michigan

MILES&BOYER
‘ Ik*
•

Attorney and Counselor
3 at Law.

Read the Record

o f December, and; at Dayton on the
19tb and 26th e f December and. at
•Wanted
Niles
December 21th and 28th to
Experienced and handy men to
collect
the township taxes.
w ork on wooden freight cars.- Steady
Isaac M. Wells,
work. ’
• Car Works,
49c
Township
Treasurer.
c51
Michigan City, Indiana.

m

(D a ily , 6 D a y s a W e e k )

J . J . V A 1ST R I P E R
-•
.
*t
’
Attorney at Law
Will practice 'in all courts. Will At
tend settlement of estates in probate
court. Office removed'to corner Sec
ond and Main streets, Niles. Michigan

1

’

,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S ,
CASTORIA

street.

PW®el26 L

.

if

H.

LEONARD

COIITlt&CHHt umI BUILDER

0 «on
. A|m

Window Frames.
Screew awde to Order.

- I l H i H i l W aS classes of buildings.
P ln w e 2 S S

Buchanan

t

Estimates on Building
Am now ready to furnish estimates
on anything in the building line
Am also booking-orders for cement
work.
Frank Imboff,
49 p
Phone 252.

ernes
.

. T. J. TORMEY, Editor and ProprieMr.

^ J T U A T E D on th eS t.

An independent Newspaper

"j

Joseph

river,

that

.^great power producA Paper

for

t iI e

W a n te d

Per, 8 7 miles east of Chi

P eople ’ ’

Experienced and handy men to
work on wooden freight cars. Steady
work.
Car Works,
c5i
Michigan City, Indiana.

cago, in the heart of the
■Founded hy

• ,

, .

famous

DANIEL AV-xGNF/R iu 1837

Berrien

County

Fruit Belt, Buchanan offers
Largeit-Circulation-in-^errien-Ca'unty

*

A Consolidation of the Bueiiatian’ Record, the
Buchanan Argus and, Gabon Advocate

inducements many

and

i

REASON FOR HASTE.

strong as a factory and
residential site.

TELEPHONE X l ’ MBEK
th e Bell.
Entered aa second class matter March 5th
isos at the post office at Buchanan, Mich, ander
i « ‘ of March 3, IS79

jfrgff^WPCTiwiwniiwffiij. *Cu«.t3i**»g-»scJyiamjirW7jU.'Cv:»uuT,«t.

We made mistakes this year, and
other people made mistakes.
But what o f it?
Let’s forget it.
The real doings are yet to do.
There is no use o f our dwelling on
past performances, especially If they
were unsatisfactory, '
! W e’ ll profit by our mistakes, but
h o t waste time renenting them,.
What's done, is done.

'T E R N A L God, in whom
is the hope of all our
years, remember us in Thy
mercy also in this new year of
our Lord. Reveal Thy glory
in the experience of its joys,,arid
J l Healthy and Wise
sorrow*. Forestall its tears with
UfeW Year
the abiding comfort o f Thy
presence.
M a k e us strong
“Resolution -No. 1—I will try to be
rightly to measure all our . gaii$
come more intelligent coneeniing my
and to endure with parisnee j|? [body.” says Dr. Jean Williams in
every' loss Thy love $5fi!Ws. '0 Woman's Home Companion for Janaary, '‘looking with greater respect upon,
Show us Thy meaning in the
my physical resources and trying to
gifts and opportunities of each
realise more fully that upon them the
near day. Assure us of Thy
•Y>roe aiyHpuceess of my Hie large',.-:
help in labor, Thy delight in
deneua.
war joys, Qyicken our minds
“Resolution No. 2—1 will arrange, if
to clear vision and our hearts to
possible, to supply sufficient pure air
f
cheerful content. Provide for
for every breath I take, thus better to
our bodies such vigor as shall
combat every source of disease that
ba needful for our allotted work.
might attack me. to improve my chance
W e leave to Thee the mystery
or long life and to increase my ef
i ficiency,
of the year’s events, assured that'
“Resolution No. %—1 will be kinder
Thou wilt guide our way. With £
to my digestive organs, avoiding all ex
hold from us all gifts, whiph
cess and uot asking them, to struggle
would prevent Thy purpose, for
with food for which they have- repeatour growth in Wisdom -and .in
- dly shown antagonism,
service. Only deny us not Thy- ,
“ Resolution No. 4—1 will treat my
self— Thy Spirit to instruct our "
brain and nervous system with great
hearts. Thy work to share, Thy
er consideration, and 36 hours of each
peace to still our restlessness, Thy
week shall he devoted: to sleep.
esence to resolve our doubts,
“Resolution No. 5—1 will try to do
the rifting of temptation grant
,.n- eight hours as much hard work as
that our faith Fail not, and when
i should do in one day.
our years are ended bring us to
Resolution No. 6—I will devote at
Thyself, through Jesus Christ
least two of the 24 hours to such exer
cise as I find most beneficial,
our Lord. Amen.

E

“ Resolution No, _7—1 will give my
moral support to every effort, public or
private, In behalf of the betterment of
health conditions,

Origin o f New Y ea r Gifts,
Like trie customs of Christmas,
wfich, in their origin, are 'a .curious
mixture of poetry and symbolism 'and
<*f superstition, those' that ^belong to
the observance of 'New 1-ear‘ s' day are
also relics of ideas that date from
aarly heathen ages. The IjTenph de
rive their term for New Year pres
ents from the Latin word, Strenia,
the, same o f a goddess whom the Ro
mans venerated as the patroness of
gifts. There was a grove in Rome
dedicated to this goddess, where it was:
customary to get fresh twigs, to give
as presents to friends and relatives -on
New Year’s day. During the sway of
the emperors, Roman subjects made
New Year’s gifts to their sovereign.
Augustus received such quantities 'Of
these that he had gold and . silver
statues made of them. Tiberius did
away with the usage, because he ‘con
sidered it too troublesome to •express
thanks for the gifts.'' Caligula, on the
eontrary, Teintroduced trie) custom, and
even made up for his predecessor’s re
fusal to receive presents by requir
ing those that had been offered to him
to he given to himself as arrearages,
The custom of making . New «. Year’s
gifts, notwithstanding attempts to sup
press it, was. continued' after Europe
had become Christian. For a time pres
ent making was transferred to Easter,
hut later it was again associated with
the first day of January.

finest Q ifi o f eCiime
The passing of;years is like the
sealing of d aw n-slow , silent, inevit
able. The most eager cannot hasten
the quiet, irresl3fihle'movem'ent, and
the most reluctanfcannotfforbid. Some
gifts the years'- bring which we would
fain decline—age, sorrow, disappoint
ment. Some, treasures they take which
we would keep forever—youth, beauty,
innocence. But there are more prec
ious treasures which .time..-S; cannot
supply and the years cannot remove—
friendship, patience, faith and love.-—
Herbert L, Willett.
.. .

>

.

J l Happy Neu) Year

Do Not Endanger Life When a Buchan

Fine bred, R oae-com b, W h ite W y a n d o tt

hens, one and tw o years o ld ; also a lot of
pullets and dockerels, m any prize winners.

W ill sell at $ 1 . 0 0 each.

E. E.

C hildren Cry

702 Days' Ave.

C h ildren Cry

O A 3 T O R J

Barn

an Citizen Shows You The Cure

Why will people continue to suffer
the agonies of kidney complaint,
backache, urinary disorders’ lame
ness, headaches, languor, who "allow
themselves to become chronic inva
lids, when a tested remedy is offered
them?
* . .
Doan’ s Kidney Pills is the remedy
to use, because it gives to the kid
neys the help they heed -to perform
their work.
I f you have any, even one, o f the
symptoms of kidney disease, cure
yourself now, before dropsy or
Bright’s disease sets in. _ Read this
Buchanan-testimonv.
Mrs. B. H. Murphy, S Portage and
Chicago streets, B u ’hanan, Mich.,
says: “ I do not hesitate to recom
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills fo r use in
cases o f kidney trouble. They re
lieved me of backache, and other
symptoris o f disordered kidneys, in
fact helped me in every way. Other
members o f my family have used
this medicine with excellent- results.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name—Doan’ s—
and take no other.
Fine Photographs.
It will be well worth your time to
go to South Bend fo r your Christmas
photos. The Mangold studio, B10J
south Michigan street, will“ give you
the greatest satisfaction. The work
is superior.-to anv in the city:
48c
j
~
Notice to Hunters.
No hunting allowed on my prem
ises,, known as the E. B.. Smith farm,
in Buchanan township. Trespassers
will be prosecuted to the- fullest ex
tent of the law49-p .
John M. Haines, Prop.

to neglect liver trouble. Never dp
it, "Take Dr, King’s New Life Pills
on first sign o f constipation, bilious
ness or inactive bowels and prevent
virulent indigestion, jaundice or gall
stones. They regulate liver, stomach
.and bowels and build up your health.
Only 25ri at E. R. Stauffer's. •
F or sale, one wood and one
fl. A . Hathaway
heating stove.

Saved His Wife’ s Life

‘ ‘My wife- would have been in her
grave today,” writes 0 . EL Brown o f
Muscadine. ’Ala., “ if it had not been
for Dr.-King’ s New Discovery. She
was.down. in her bed,.not able to g e t
up: without' help/. She had a severe
bronchial trouble and a dreadful
r
HE curtain has about been rung cough. I g ot her a bottle o f Dr.
dowhfbn th%-’yerit*i911., •
Kiri'g’sjN ey ^isc.pver.y;; and she soon
*The old ^yba'r- -bid not go out in k.
well in a
fo r cQpghs
•blaxe of gloryu, , » . n n.s-i
*$

W hafs Done; is Dorie' '

>•$ ■

For Sale!

34.85

A Terrible Blunder-

Oust at. the titrn o f m idnight,.'
,V
W han the children are fa st asleep,
l i e tired Old fYpar slips , o u t h r himse&l
Glad: o f a. chance to be laid oh the shelf,
JL*d the N ew Tear- takes a peep.

the highway running nortk and south through
the village of of Galien known as Main street
at soutk line of said M. (1. B. K. thence south
along the canter of said highway 4 rods; thence
E iO rods tbeuco X 4 rods thence AY 10 coils to
beginning; as mlicii of th : right of w’ay of the
Michigan Centra! U. it. * 3 is situated between
the oast linu ot'Eddi street extended and the
we t line of Mainsireetln villaga of Galieu. til
of the above described lands are In town 3 B it
19AV. S I-IS E 1 -4 S E 1-4 sec 3> l’ T S B lO W ; 5
in 8E Cor of NJS 1-4 SE 1-1 sec32 T 7 S 11
BeWare ° f Ointments for Catarrh That i iwres
19 AV; S 1-2 S W 1-4 SAY 1-4 see 33 T 7 S li 1* W ; 8
!
SE
1-4 SW 14 sec 1 3 T 7 S Rio AV.
Contain Mercury
1 Now therefore, all unknown or non-resident,
' persons, owners of and persons interested in the
as mercury will surely destroy the : above described lands andyou Catlier'eu Alcott,
|
sense of smell and completely de D. H. Allon, Elmar Adams, Gregory Burger,
1 Richard Butler, Gust Bolin, Win, H. Beach,
range the whole system when enter Belle Beach, Claude Brant, E. A, Blakeslc’e.
Dellinger, itr«. Ellen Donahue, , Ryrun
ing it through the mucous surfaces. Frank
Denison, Augustus Dejonia, Caroline FincL-1,
Such articles should never be used
”
’ " ''
" "
‘ J.Glover, Elixa
Hanover. C. C.
except on prescriptions from repuMcNulty— Pirn at > Is yur* bo«ry,
.
sss, Anna Ear
taole physieuns, ns the damage they ner, J. Tolautl, ll’ n . Hess,Gust. JaunaBCh.Ruth Moiko?
Jones Kst , Mrs. Alalia Jones, Jrsse James,
will do is tenfold to the good you John
Moike (on the aprinkliag .surC)—
Lintner Eso., Joseph Lintuer, B. L. Long
can possibly derive from them,’ fellow, R AAr. ilontross, Anna P. Montros-.Jolin rihure, it’s goln ’ to rain, t a ’ I f *
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured Mell Kst, Alvin Morley. Chas. Moore, \V. 0. rfia( want.-, to g it m e wur-rk d o a * kle34yers, --------Jlarseillo, Alahala Moore, Obas.
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0 ., E. AloJey, Ed, H. Prince, Henry Partridge, foor it conies
Bertha
L Payne. Prince Bros., Delbert Priuce,
contains no mercury, and is taken in Jano Kita’er,
Chas-D. Rhoads, Alice L. Rose,
ternally, acting directly upon the John K. Rees, Don Xiobe, D. Vv. Swem, E. E
Simmons,
(.
has
8. Swartz, Rebecca «aliebary,
For sale, one wood and one ooy.1;
blood and mucous surfaces of the Glen It. Smith, Win
D. AYolf, Silas White,chas
Deo. H. Black.
heating
stoA’e.
system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh A. Witte Sat , Oyremis WaShhu'Ji, Eathnr
Mrs Geo. Roberts, Oharles A
Cure be sure you get the genuine. Alatliews,
Olark, supervisor of Galien township and B. L.
It is taken internally and is made in Longfellow highway commlseiouer of Galien
W a n te d
town-hip and Mark Carpenter highway coraToledo,- Ohio, by F-. J, Cheney & Co. mis-iotior
of VVetsaw township aro hereby
Laborers. Steady work.
Testimonials free.
notified that at the time and place afore
or at such other time and place thereafter
Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per said,
Gar Works,
to which said hearing maybe adjourned, I shall
bottle.
proceed to receive bids for the construction
Michigan
City, Ind.
c-5I
of said drain in the manner hereinbefore
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con stated,
and also that at such time of lotting,
stipation,
from nine o’clock iu the forenoon to five 1
o’clock in the afternoon, the assessments for ’
benefits to the lands comprised within the
P h o n e 2 2 2 —3 R
Fir-t pih lloo. 25
“ Muore, Xlasner and Bess Drain Special
FOR FLETCHER'S
Assessment District”, will be subject to
Notice of Letting of Drain Contract review, and you, and each of you, owners
O A 3
T
of and persons interested in the aforesaid
Notice is hereby given, that I, William <’ lands aro hereby cited to appear at the time
Heyn, Connty Drain Commissioner of the and place of said letting as aforesaid and
County of Berrivu, State of Michigan, will on be heard with respect to such special as
the 0 day of January. A. D. 1 012 at the sessments and your interests in relation there
residence of thus. .Moore in the township to. if you so desire.
of-Lalien in said County of Berrien at 0
Dated this 21st day of Dec. A. D., 19U.
o’clock in the forenot>n of that day, proceed to
AA’illiam C. Heyn
receive bids tor the construction of a certain
County Drain Commissioner of the
drain known and designated as “ Moore,Klasner
County of Berrien
and -iii ss drain” to bodeepened and widen
“
Last pub Jan. 4
ed in the township of Lal’ eti in said Connty
of Berrien, and described as follows, to-wit:
ConiUa-ncing a’ the upper end of the present
Try a Record want ad.
Moore. Klasner and Ilt-s.s drain, where the east
E have made a clubbing s.rrangament with 3,000 different Periodicals
and west center line of section 3 T. S S .H .
I» W evorres said duiiu. them e following down
and are prepared to quote decidedly attractive prices. JFor instance,
stream along the center line of the pr> sent
More- Klaeih-i and Hess drain to Its term inns
FOR FLETCHER'S
in the Lintner. Al’en anil Kcnharger drain on
the following shows the cost to yon of The .Record and some of the
the lands of Charles Moore. Front stake 0 to
Stake ii, u distance ol’ 900 ft. said drain is on the
most popular periodicals:
land of William Hess; from stake 9 to stake 32
pin- 20 ft, a distance of 2320 ft. said drain is on
the land of Fred Hamer: from stake 32 plus 20
feet to stale 47 plus 41 feet a distance of 1521
feet said drain is on the laud of B. L. Longfel
$ 1.00
. . 1 J r. $1.00
T ie R ec»rd -.
The Record..............., . . 1 yrlow; trom stake 4" plus 41 ft to stake 63 plus 3
O
u
r
P
r
ic
e
ft a distance of 4652 ft said drain is on the land
St. Nicholas (new). . . . . . 1 yr. $3.00
American Boy •................1 j 1- $ 1.00
of Uresory Burger: from stake 03 plus 98 ft. to
stake 79 plus 34 ft a distance of 1501 ft said drain
$3.00
Independent(weeldy).
.
.
.l
y
r
.
W ssuub’ s Home Companion
is on the land of Jos Lintner; from stake70 plus
34 to stake t-9 a distance of 040 fr.said.drain is on
$1 50
•r McClure's-. . - . .1 yr. $1.50
American.........................
1
,V
rthe land of Johu Lintner estate; from stake 89
to state ICOpins 66 ft. a distance of 11S6 f t said
- .1 yr. $1.50
Cosmopolitan ■■
ReguJaT Price $6.50
drain is on the land ol Frank Dellinger; from
stake 100 plus SOtt. to stake 124 plus 50 ft', a dis
jY e r y
Regular Price $7.00
tance of 2364 ft. said drain is on the land of
O u r P r ic e
Charles Moore, Total tennth of dram 12450 ft.
. .. T j'r. $3.00
S
t
Nicholas
(new)
•
or 754.5 jods. To have a bottom width of two
feet its entire length, slope of hanks to be one
Tie Record
- ..L y r - $1.00
Worlds’ s Work......... . . . 1 yr. $3.00
to one of 45 degre -s. Center Hue of present
Our Price
drain to be center line ol new drain and one. . . 1 vr. $1.50
American.. . . . . - - - -. . -. 1 yr. $1.50
McClure’ s ...........
half the width to nejfaken f rom each side of said
Defiseator. . . . . . . . . . . .1 yr- •$1.50
center line and shall further include a margin
Of 20 ft on each side of said center line fer de
$1.50
position of excavation. Extreme surface ex
The R e c o r d - . . . . ...........1 yi« $1-00
Good Housekeeping-,- - . . 1 yr
cavation is 1S.30 ft. Depth of said drain is Irom
A general livery business.
EtudeCPor Music Lovers) i yr. $1.50
2.
U9 ft. to S.65 ft. as shown more fully on the
• Regular Price $5.50
profile.
Grood service, careful driv
Staid job will be,let by sect ions. The section
Everybody’ s. ., . .............1 yr.
00
at the outlet of said drain will he h t first, and
ers. Feed stable for country
WOMAN’ S TRIO.
the remaining sections in their order upstream,
Regular. Price $4.00
in accordance with the diagram now on file with
patronage. .Prompt atten
the otherpapers pertaining to saiddrain, in the
Tie Record................. •.1 yr. $1 00
office of the County Drain Commissioner of said
O u r P r ic e
tion
given
to
light
or
heavy
County of Berrien, to which reference may bo
Record..............................1 jr* $100
Pictorial ReAriew - •••• . : 1 yr. $1 00
had by all.parties interested, and bids will be
Qur
Price
iTing.‘ Give us a call.
.50
made and received accordingly'. Contracts wi 11
Scribner’ s or Outlook. . .1 J’r. $3,00
Ladies’ World............. . . I yr.
be made with the lowest responsible bidder giv
.75
ing adequate security for the performance of
Review of Reviews........ I yr- $3.00
Modern Priscilla......... ... 1 yr.
the work, in a sum then and there to be fixed by
me, reserving to myself the right to reject any
$7.00
Regular
Price
Regular Price $3.25
and all bids. The date for the completion Of
Phone 63-2 rings.
PROPRIETOR
Such contract, and the terms of pnyment’tberefor.shail be announced at the time and. place
Of letting.
Notice is further lroreby given, that at the
tune and place of said letting,-or lit such other
time and place thereafter to which I. the Coun
ty Drain Commissioner aforesaid, may adjourn
the same, the assessments for benefits to the
lands comprised within the“ Mo-)ve'Kla.sour and.
Hess Drain Special Assessment District,”
and apportionments thereto, will be announced
by me and will be subject to review for one
day,from nine o'clock iu the forenoon until five
o’clock in the afternoon. '
'l he following is a description of the several
tracts or parcels of ldfid constituting the Spec;
lal Assessment Distric.t.of said Drain, viz: K Jl
W X W »i sec3: Sii W l-UEiiNW hi sec3; lots
3, s and » Block B G. A . Blakeslee’s plat to Halieu tee 3; lots 5. 0,7, S and 9 Fred Burger’s add
to Village of Galieu sec 3; lots 9,10 anti 1 1 GeoPartridge's Sub-div., Fred Buiaer’s add to Vil
lage of Ualien sec 3; lot 2 blk 11 G. A . Blakes-.
lee plat.to Galien. sec3; Jot.2 blk 2 G. A. Blakes-1
lee’s 'plat r.-- Galien ; lot It blk 2 G. A. Blake—
lee’s p at4:o.-.Galien; -lot' 6 blk 3 G. A.Bl-»k«-slee’s
plat to.Galien; lot S blk 9 0. A . Blakeslee’s plat
to Galien; lot 8 blk 2 G. A. Blakesleo’ s pint to
Galien; l6ts'3’and 4 blk A Geo. K. Ziaimerman’s
add to Galien ; E 65'a of N W 4 sec 4. ii 14 V *4
» W 4 s e c 4,; W la a E ;., >TW *£ Sf c 4; E
S E hi
except 5 acres on north side sec 4; lots 4 and a
Ink 4 G. A, Blakesive’s plat to Galieu sec 3; lot
7 blk4 G. A. Blakeslee’s pint to Galien sec3: lot
a blk 4 G. A . BliiteBlee’s plat to Galien sec-3;
lot S andiS ialot 2 o.k 4 .U. a . Blakesice’s plat
to Galien sec S; l o t i bib 10 G. A. Blakeslee’s.
pi tit to Galtcn st c 3 ;lo t 3 blk 10 G.A. .Blaktslee’s
plat to Galien; Spt. lot.1 Fred Burger’s 2nd add
to Village of Galien;SE 1: BIT hi Sec5;NEM
hi SE h, sec 5: lots 5, li, 7 8, 9 and 10 hit 10 G. A,
iilakcslee’s plat to Galien; lot 2 blk J O G. A.
BlukCbleCa plat to Galien; lot 7hlk 14 G. A.
Blakeslee’s plat to Galien; lot 11 b it 13 G .A .
Blakeslee’s plat to Galien; lo t i and.S 1-2 lot.2
blk 4 G. A Blalrcslee’ s plat to Galien; lot 3 bjk
3 G. A Blakeslee’s plat to Galien ; S if W 1-2 BE
t f ex. b 14 sec 4 ; lots 2,3 and 4 blk S G. A . Blakeslee’s plat to Galien; lot 3 blk 11 G. A. Blakes
lee’s plat to Galien; lotlOhlkS G. A . Blakeslee’s
plat-to Galien; lots 3 and 4 blk 6 G. A. Blukesfee’s plat to Galien; lot 5 blk 6 G. A. nlakeslee’s
plat to Galien; lot 42 blk 2 G. A . Blakeslee’s plat
to Galien: commencing on N line of Eddie St.
and Third St., thence X 20 rods E40 rods S 20
rods W 40 rods to beginning, seo 3. S 25 acres
W 1-2 X 1-2 D W 14 sec 4; SB 1-4 N W 14 X K 1-4
sec 5; lot 6 blk 3 G.A Blakeslee’s plat to Galien ;
lot 9 and 10 blk 1 G. A. Blakeslee’s plat to Gr.lien ; lot blk A Geo. K. Zimmerman’s add to
Village of Galien; lot 1 blk 8 G. A . Bhikeslee’s
plat to Galien; lot 4 Fred Burger’s Eidd to Ga
lien;.lots 4, 5 and 6 blk 9 G. A. Blakeslee’s plat
to Galien ; lobs 7 and 8 blk 1 G. a , Blalteslee’s
plat ho Galien; lot 4 blk 3 Q, A . Blakeslee’S
plat to Galien; lot 6 blk 4 G. a . Blakeslee’s
plat to Gallon; lots 10,11 and 12 G. A. Bliikeslee’s plat to Galien: lot 1 and S 1-2 lot 2 blk 12
G. A. Blakeslee’s plat lo Galien; N 19 ft lot I
Geo. Partridge’s' sub;-di v. Fred Burger’s add
to Galien: S 17feet Jot 2 in Geo. Partridge’s
sub-div. Fred Burger’s add to Galien; lots 7
and 8 blk 13 G. A Blakesles’s plat to Galien ;
lo ti blk 2 G A. blakeslee’s plat to Galien; £ 3
a of 21 1 - 2 a of the X pt of H 1-2 otrfW 1-4 N ot*
31. C. R. < sec3; XE 1-4 N K 1-4sec 5; Jot 2 Fred
Burger’s add to Village.of Galien; lot 9 bl.k 9

and colds, its the most reliable rem
edy on earth for desperate lung
trouble,hemorrhages, lagrippe, asth
ma, hay fever, croup and whooping
cough.
50c. $1,00.
Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by B. R. Stauffer.

i

i

5.10

N O W IN G the dem and for a popular priced car, and, after looking over several different j§
m akes, I decided the K B IT w as the best car m ade today, selling at $ 9 0 0 .
T h e price is
$ 9 0 0 , fully equipped as follow s :

M ohair top and top cover, automatic w ind shield, Stew 

art 7 -Clark speedom eter, cut out muffler; Prest-odite with enam el tank cover, dem ountable
rims with one extra rim . N ote the follow ing specifications:
10 6 inch w h eel base, Bosch

high tension m agneto, Strom berg carburetor, unit p o w e f plant with fly w heel fully enclosed, trans
m ission selective type with 3 speeds, forw ard and reverse. T his is a room y 3 passenger car and .a
especially w ell finished.

Can b e seen at any time at m y Garage at 1 2 3 North Front street.

cars sold will h e taken care of free for one year.

"

CAN YOU B E A T IT, EVERYTHING TAKEN INTO CONSIDERATION?

Geo.Partridge snb-div. Fred Burger’s add to
Village of Galien; lot 1 Fred Burger’s add to
the village of Galien; lot 7 blk 2 G. A . Blakes
lee’s plat to Galien; lots 4, 5, 6.7 andS blk 12
G. A . Blakes!eel3 plat to Galien lot 9 blk 2 G.
A.Blakeslee’ep'lat to Galien; commencing on
X line o f George a-nd Third streets thence N 2
rods WkTocteS 2 rods E4 rods to beginning sec
3 ; lot 3 End N 1-3 lot 2 G. A. Blakeslee’s plat to
Galien; commencing on N line of George and
Third streets tbenceN 4,rods E10 rods S 4rods
W 10 rods to begin ning in E 1-2 N £ 1-4 sec 8 ;10t
3 blk 9 G. A.Blakeslee’f plat to Galien; l o t 2
(except 17 feet on soutli side) Partridge’s'snhdi V Fred Burger’s add to Tillage Of Galien; lot
8 and w 1-2 lot 7 Geo. Partridge sub-div Fred
............................. lots 9i 10. 1 1
'to Galien;
_ .
.
Galien;, all
of blk 15 of G. A. Blakeslee’s plat to Galioil; W
1-2 N 1-2 SE 1A SE 1-4 sac 3; commencing in the
center of the road whera thaM. C,Ji. K. eosses

A ll

is
I

2 0 % OFF

20%

C o m m e n cin g W e d n e s d a y

m orn in g,

D ec.

2 7 , an d continuing until S a tu rd ay night, Jan.

Discouraged

The expression occurs so many times in letters from
sick women, “ I was completely discouraged.” And there
is always good reason for the discouragement. Years o£
pain and ' suffering. Doctor after doctor tried in vain.
Medicines doing no lasting good. It is no wonder that
the woman feels discouraged.
Thousands of these weak and' sick women have found
health and courage regained as the result of the use of

RING OUT WILD BELLS'
1

Infanta Eulaiie Quarrels With
Nephew Alfonso,

IJ^G out, -wild bells, to tbe wild sfr»,
Cbe flying cloud, the frosty. light
Cbe ^ear Is dying In the night—
Ring out, -wild bells, and let him die.
Ring out the old, ring In tbe new ;
Ring, happy bells, across the snow.
■Che year Is going; let him go—Ring out the false, ring In the true.
Ring out the grief that saps the mind
fo r those that here we see no more;
Ring out the feud o f rich and p oor;
Ring in redress to all mankind.

.John Britton and family spent
Christmas .'at,the home o f George
Collins in Buchanan.
0 . A. ‘Van Pelt and wife were the
guests of relatives in Laeoto recent
ly.

HOE

May life to you a pudding be
With a fat and juicy plum!
•.
If you get all that’s wished you friend
You surely will be going sonie.

b e ‘C A S H at tim e o f pu rch ase.

Ring out a slowly dying cause
Hnd ancient forms o f party strife %
Ring in the nobler modes o f life,
i&ltb sweeter manners, purer laws.
Ring out the want, the care, tbe sin,
Che faithless coldness o f tbt times;
Ring out, ring out, my mournful
rhymes.
But ring the fuller minstrel In.
Ring out false pride in place and blood,
Chee civic slander and the spite
eplti
Ring in tbe love o f truth $na right;
Ring in the common love o f gooc
Ring out old shapes o f foul disease;
Ring out the narrowing lust o f g old ;
Ringout the thousand ware o f old;
Ring in the thousand' years o f peace.

G o o d s b ou gh t during sale,

w hich

do

not

fit, are su b ject to e x ch a n g e .

' ■Chicago;—Americans' who are old
enough to remember distinctly the' Co
lumbian exposition of eighteen year's
ago in this city will recall the Coming
of --Infanta B'ulalie o f Spain as a’ guest
of the nation. -At that time she was
about thirty years old and she cre
ated a sensation here by snubbing the
leaders of American society most roy
ally. In Chicago she refused the hos
pitality of Mrs. Potter Palmer on the
ground that she could not be the guest
of •an “innkeeper.” Frequently since
then Eulaiie' has figured in the inter
national dispatches in a more or less
sensational way. She is a woman of
•independent spirit and thinks no more
of defying court etiquette than of
snubbing American women.
Alfonso, the youthful king of Spain,
who is her nephew, has found her far
from complaisant when he has issued
his orders and she has never hesitat
ed to criticize him openly. He object
ed strenuously when she divorced her
husband in France, a thing illegal in
Spain; she called him an ingrate when
he did not reward her son for fighting
.in Africa; and for some time she has
preferred to live in Paris.
Recently she published a hook in
which she justifies divorce as a natu
ral support to morality under certain
circumstances, and when Alfonso

P ositively N O M O N E Y re fu n d e d on go o d s
b ou gh t during sale.

O. A . Van Pelt
Galien

Mich.

20% OFF

2 0 % OFF

K£I#*Si53£S£S3.

W e ;,w isk to extend to all a
H a p p y and Prosperous

New Year
A n d don’t forget to call for one of our

Ring in the valiant man and free,
Che larger heart, the kindlier M u d ;
Ring out the darkness o f the lend;
Ring In the Christ that is to be.

1912 Calendars
Y ours very respectfully,

B . 0 . D e n iso n
M ichigan

Galien

UNKIND.

N o t ic e to T a x p a y e r s

To the taxpayers of Weesaw town
ship: I will be at * the following
places on the following days each
week, until Jan. 10, 1912, to receive
taxes, commencing Monday, Dec. 11,
1911. Mondaj'S at S. G. Pen well ’s
store New Troy, Tuesdays at Bab
cock Bros. & Go’ s., Glendora, Wed
nesdays, at G. A. Blakeslee’s bank at
Galien, Fridays at home, and at the
First National bank at Buchanan,
Saturday, Jan 6,1912 only.
Clarence J. Peck,
Treasurer Weesaw Twp.,
49c
Bell Phone Galien, Mich.

AFTER HUNTERS
Use of Ferrets General Practice
in County.
Using a ferret in hunting rabbits
proyed an expensive proposition for
three _ residents of Glendora, who
were taken into court by the game
warden and fined.
A general description of the game
laws,regarding the hunting o f rab
bits with ferrets has been practiced
in the section o f the country about
Glendora for some time, according
to information which came to the
deputy game warden. An investi
gation by that official proved that
the assertion was correct and on evi
dence furnished him by Richard
Raybuck, o f that village, two arrests
were made, and Justice Kempton, of
Glendora, fined each party $5 and
costs. Then the parties fined turned
about and proved that their accuser
was also guilty o f the act, and he
was taken to Benton Harbor last
Thursday and arraigned in Justice
Hammond’s •court, where he, too,
was found guilty and paid a like fine.

, G .M id ren C ry
FIFr FLETCHER’ S

0A STORIA

em

heard of it he-telegraphed a command
for the suppression of the book. Then
Eulaiie exercised her woman’s pre
rogative and talked hack,- expressing
herself in no uncertain terms. She
defies her kingly nephew and says'she
will sell her Spanish estates' give up
her place at court and live as .she
pleases in Paris. At the same tims
she bids Alfonso a curt farewell.
Of epurse all European royalty is
Barnes Storme— Ah! me boy, but we scandalized and in circles which are
had tbe run of our life in Oskaloosa.
not royal expectations are nursed that
Friend—H'm. ain’t it lucky they before long Eulaiie, now that she has
couldn’t catch you?
“kicked over the traces,” will be doing
things to keep the sensational press
busy.
NOW A PENSION FOR MOTHERS Alfonso had trouble enough trying
to govern his Bomewhat' 'rebellious
Homes May Thus Be Kept Up and subjects. He might have known bet
Children Reared by Mother
ter than to try to boss a woman.

00=11

JOE

TO A LL

and Sent to School.
Only Too Glad.

Chicago.— Tbe new Illinois state law
Mrs. Hutton—We are organizing a
pensioning deserving poor . mothers piano club, Mr. Flatleiglu ..Wall, you
with families recently became operas join us?
tive. Tbe first week forty mothers,Mr. Eiatleigh— With pleasure, Mrs.
most of them widows and- tbe sole, Hutton.-: What pianist do you propose
support of that many broods of chil t* club./first? ...
,
-?
dren, received checks for-- amounts
ranging from ?18 to $120.
What He Misted.
The pension act allows |E> to $10
Miss Peachley—Do you believe in
a month for each child. Nearly all, coeducation, Mr-. Huggins?
the mothers were tearfully -grateful.
Mr. Huggins—Indeed I do. I shall
The pension allows them to keep the never forgive myself for neglecting to
family together and exercise the care take a postgraduate course a't Vassar.
necessary for growing children..
The deserving mothers and children
are investigated by officials of •the'
juvenile court. When the home influ
ences are found to be good and the
mothers deserving the money is paid
to the mother. Before the law was
passed the mothers who found it irit*
possible to support their children1
turned them over to the juvenile
court and that institution placed them
in other homes, for the support of
each child the county paid ten dollars
a month in the new homes. The pen
sion law authorized the county to
leave the children with the parent
and pay them the tea dollars a month
for each child.

Stores at Galien dnd Glendora, Mich.
.i

Everything in F A R M IM P L E M E N T S

E. Burt J e n n e y C o . , Bankers
.IVAN ijVI/mgTON, Cashier
*.».

hoe

Per

W e n e e d th e room an d w e n e e d the* m o n e y ,

Princess Who W as Conspicuous In
America During the Chicago W orld's
Fair Is Again in the
Limelight.

Refuse substitutes offered By Unscrupulous druggists
for this.reliahle remedy.
,
Sick women are invjtedfc to consult by letter, free. All correspondence
strictly private and sacredly confidential. "Write without ? fear and without
fee to W orld’ s Dispensary, R . V . Pierce, M . D ., Pr^s’ t, Buffalo, N . _Y.
Dr. Pierce’ s Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coated,- riny granules, 'easy to take as candy.________________

d

T w e n ty

th e re fo re all go o d s b o u g h t during sa le m u st

IT M A K E S W E A K W OMEN STRONG
A N D S IC K W O M E N W E LL.

CASTOR IA

discount o f

w a k a R u b b e r an d K n it G o o d s.

It establishes regularity, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion, and cures weakness.

'-Claude Swak£ antdArife spent"Xmas
at tlje home o f Win. sjvtu.r.
Chas. Devoe o f Avery, spent Thurs
Mrs... Ed. W hite and children of
day here.
South Bend, are spending the week
Mrs. Olefa Painter and son, Dan with relatives here,
spent Thursday at South Bend.
Mrs. Marie Jones entertained 20 of
Miss Winnie Clark spent Tuesday her children and grandchildren Dec.
at South Bend.
25. A t noon a bounteous dinner was
enjoyed.
The aFternoon was spent
The Misses Zelia were the guests of
their aunt, Mrs. Richard YYentland, socially and a Christmas tree was one
of the main features of the day.
the latter part of last week.
Those present were John Painter and
Mesdames E. S. Babcock and Bert family, Steve Noris and wife of Mich
Babcock were at South Bend Satur igan City, Mr. and Mrs. Brodbeck
day.
and daughter of New Troy, Warren
Hagley and family, Bert Beistle and
Ernest Hess and family spent the family pf Three Oaks and Clarence
week-end at the Wm. Mell home in Renbarger and family o f Niles.
South Bend.
Miss Edna Re-s is spending the
James Mann of Niles, spent Satur week with Niles relatives.
day m Galien.
Mi-s Inez Ender of Niles, spent
Mrs. E, Allen of Dayton, spent the Sunday night with her parents north
week-end with relatives here
of town.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ren’oarg'er and
Dr. S. A. Clark of South Bend and
aui sou were the guests of her pa Leslie Clark of St. Joseph, ate Christ
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith, mas dinner here with their parents.
over Christmas.
Miss Althea Prince has -resigned
Mrs. Helen Hall of Three Oaks,
her position in Chicago and has ac
spent Saturday here with her daugh
cepted one in Detroit, leaving for that
ter. Mrs. Don Jerue.
place Sunday.
Don Jerue and family spent Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adams and
day at Three Oaks.
son o f Michigan City and Grandma
Erma Niles of Kalamazoo, spent Hess and'Calvin Adams and family
of Three Oaks and Elden Adams ate
Christman in Galien.
turkeys at the home of Elmer Adams
Flossie Roberts of South Bend, Monday,
spent Christmas here with her pa-1
rents.
t The Christmas exercises at the L,
D. S. and Gennan Lutheran churches
Miss Ellen Steele was the guest of were observed in the usual manner,
Hazel Roberta at South Bend W ed-! good sized audiences'being in atten
nesday night of last week
* Idance at both places. The programs
Mrs. Caroline Findle of Three Oaks, ; were well rendered, each doing his
was in town between trains Tkurs- j part in a creditable manner. The
trees were prettily decorated aDd
ih*v.
many gifts received by all.
Mrs. Blaine Lyon and daughter!
spent Thursday at Three Oaks.
\ A number from here- attended the
dance at Three Oaks Monday evening.
Miss Myrtle Hill of Kalamazoo, j
was the guest o f her suter, Mrs. [ Mrs. Alice Rose of Buchanan, was
Blaine Lyon, Christmas.
\the guest of Mrs. May Himmons over
Sunday. "
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wbite announce ■
James White and wife, entertained
the birth o f a son Saturday.
at a family dinner Christmas.
B. I>. Denison and wife spent the
week-end with their daughter, Mrs.
GALIEN R. F. D. No. 2
Lew Rupert at Hammond. Ind.
j
i Dell Shank and. wife and Miss Nora
Frank Mann and family o f B u -! Prenkert were in Buchanan Saturday.
chanan, spent Christmas here with
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Hawk and
his mother.
son, Roy, spent Christmas with her
E. S. Babcock and family were en sister, Mrs. Elmer Kanouse, of Daytertained at a Christmas dinner at the ton.
George Gearhart home in Three Oaks
Those who spent Christinas eve at
Monday.
the Mando Potter home were Charlie
Miss Erma Niles of Kalamazoo,was Priee and family, Rollan Potter and
home a few days on account o f ill family Lewis Prenkert and family,
ness.
John Prenkert and wife and little
Eugene Steele, Lloyd and Ray Bernice Linsemnier.
Babcock of Albion college are spend
Arthur Proceus and family of Glen
ing their vacation here with their pa dora, and Pete Kramer and wife of
rents.
Three . Oaks, spent Christmas at the
Henry
Swem home.
Dan Painter spent Mondaj* eyenng in Three Oaks.
Orin Stearns and wife spent Christ
mas
with her parents at Elkhart.
lames McMann spent Monday in
Three Oaks.
Mrs. Sarah Clark was a guest at
the borne of her son, James, at Bu
The Christmas exercises at the M.
chanan Christmas.
E. church were held on Saturday
evening. The general choice was for
a tree and a very pretty one was do
nated by Mr. Denison. The exer
cises by the scholars wer„e wells Re , ? For In ^ M s -aiid Children.-ceived. The most valuable present
on the tree was a fur coat, a gift to The Kind .you Hava Always Bought
the pastor, Rev. D. A. Rood, by bis v Bakrktlha
^
friends at Galien, New Troy and Signature of
Dayton

a

C en t o f f on our entire stock— e x c e p t M ish a 

B Y ALFRED TE N N YSO N

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

A very pleasant reunion was held
at the country home o f Mr and Mrs
August Kubl near G&lien, when two
brothers met in the first time in 30
\ears. Those - present were B. J.
Slater o f Bnehanan and J. C. Slater
Erwin South Dakoia and Frank In
galls and -wife of South J)akota, Mrs.
Ingalls Being a niece o f Mrsi'Kuhl.
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Solicits y o u r business on m o st faTvorable term s.

P ay to the order o f E A C H O F OUR DEPOSITORS,

Pays. 4 Per Cent Interest
on Time Deposits
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.THREE ji^Np^ED'ANU SIXTY FIVE DAYS OF HAPPINESS,
•PRO$BEkirY t?ANDs Speace , W ith e v e r y w is h f o r a
CONTINUOUS INCREASE..
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The year just closing has been
filled with sunshine and shadow. The
Rexall store has shared an both. rW etender the greetings nf the holiday
season to all, thank our patrons for
the past favors aud hope for' a contin
uance. We study to please.
Yours truly,
I L. H. Dodd,
The Rexall Si ore.’

ATT

NEW WEARS' ■ -

CAPJDY SALE
OF REGULAR GOODS

Mr. and Mrs. Will Reid visited the Fancy Holiday Boxes $2.25 now- -$ 2
former’s parents at Barven Lake Sat
2 1b. Regular $ 1.5 0 n ow ........... $1.25
urday and Sunday.
>. ,1T». ■ »

A )-

.

Sunday service 10:45 a. m. Wed
nesday evening service at 7:45 o’ clock
2 lb. Regular $1.25 now. - . - $1.00 Services are now held in the new
l i lb. Regular $ 1.0 0 n ow ..............75c church on the corner of Oak street
and Dewey avenue. The public is
14- lb. Regular 75c n ow .................. 65c cordially invited.
:J'
.’V

Mrs. S. P. Phillips, who has been
quite sick at the home o f her daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Valentine, is improv
ing slowly.
Miss Helen Dillingham, of Sobth
Bend, is visiting relatives here.

CHRISTIAN

*i This is'yonr chance to get
Communion at 10:30 a. m. Morn
Matinee at the,Bell Theatre Sabir Touraine, Sterling
Bonita ing subject, ‘ ‘The Two Gardens.”
p, m.
’
hox geiods in handsome pack Bibleschool at 12 n L uhi^n.teirip’ef-1January paper bills arfe due and ages "kjb very low prices.
ance meeting at 7 p. m., with a

TO ALL

•j

C. B, TREAT & CO.
B u ch a n a n

P h on e 1 3 3

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

,

should be vpaW at once, " Some are
still behind on December bills; a’few
more than that. We expect our. pay
each month, as the paper ,bill is pre
sented. Please do this.
Yours truly
Dodd’s Agency.

i

;V
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'

speaker from abroad.

See our unique Window display
•■‘ t •

,
•’
*v. a

F a ith .

of these goods.

“ Pa, wh-.it Is sublime rafih?”
“ When a man who weighs 250,
pounds sits down beside a lady whos6
weight is 235 pounds and the ham
mock in which they are seated is hela
up by a rope a quarter of an inch
chick, it seems to me that they give
an exhibition of sublime faith that
would hardly need an explanation.”

I. L. H. DODD

Messrs Hanlin, Ross,, Frederick
son, Hathaway, Hattenback and R ke
attended the annual banquet of the
Ceifor Tool company, a t' University
club, in Chicago. Wednesday night.

THE REXALL DRUG STORE

M isunderstanding.
The horseman told the farmer,
“ Grass in riiy steed, I pray.”
But yelled: “ No, n o !" when the farmer
W h c was deaf, kept asking: “ H ey?”

Matinee at the Bell Theatre Satur
day p. m.

If you can’t laugh, grin;
If you can’t grin, sm ile;
If you can’t sm ile,
LOOK PLEASAN T I

Miss Eva Pangborn went to Chi
cago Tuesday.
The prize steer at ..Sands & Merson’s market has .been attracting
much attention.
The animal was
fattened by Wm. LeRoy and weighed
1,800 lbs on foot and 9-40 lbs dressed.

A

Mi. and Mrs. B. F. Kingery en
tertained the following at Christmas
dinner: A. R. Boyle and wife, of
Elkhart; Walter Noble and wife, of
Niles; Abraham Weaver and w ife,!
o f Glendora, and Ed. Pasco and wife.

A n oth er

J

Seventeen members o f the Hard-1
Regular meeting' b T : the Eastern ing family enjoyed the annual Xmas j
Star next Wednesday evening, Janu dinner and tree at “ Halleck Park,”
ary 8.
'
!
•
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. -A.
!
E. A, Willard, of Pittsburg, Pa., Halleck.
is visiting his parents, Mr. anil Mrs.
Gus Oorell, of Ann Arbor, is "the |
A. Willard.
' ; ■'
guest o f Lyle Kingery for the holt- j
|
Mrs C. J. Ketchaia* of Paw Paw, days.

New Year

W ith the new Edison Mazda Lamps
you can, at sm all cost,- light,your store .win
dows so brilliantly that they wifi compel
the attention of the passerby. Attractive
window displays create the kind, of desire
that results in increased sales.
* The new Edison flazda Lamps burn
satisfactorily in an y .position and are- par 
ticularly well adapted for effective window
and store lighting. W e have all sizes.

Knock.

"Speaking about the poverty of
poets—”
“ A topic often discussed.”
“ The chief characteristic of poets
nowadays is the poverty of their
minds ”

Happy

Brightly Lighted Windows
Draw Trade

IND & MICH. ELECT. CO.
Sell Pioae 120

Home 2-1 L I S

Buchanan, Mich.

mu

You Can Buy o f

F

R
111., with her two daughter, Mrs. A
Mr. and Mrs. 0 A. Halleck are in »
O
B. Foster, Paw Paw. and Mis. E. receipt of a crate o f southern fruit, I
M
N. Daily, of Buffalo, Okla., gaye sent by their daughter, Mrs. J. M. i
their Buchanan relatives a very Johnson, of Jacksonville, Fla.
j
1
Mrs. Anna Batchelor ate Christ pleasant surprise, aud all are enjoy
Mrs. Carrie Gain and Mrs. Lena
mas dinner with her brother; C. B. ing the holiday season together.
Batten spent Christmas with the lat
Hewitt, and family, in South Bend.
The Recoid is in receipt o f holiday ter’s daughter, Mrs. Walter LamW. P. Reams and family spent greetings from L. M. Pen well, ot phere, of Higman Park, Benton Har
Xmas with relatives at Bangor, this Topeka, Kas.
bor.
state.
The Fischer orchestra party, given
Publishers’ Auxiliary: There is.a “ Everything the Horse W ears”
Mrs. Blanche Bowers has gone to under the auspices df the Ladies’ prospect of the Chioago Sunday pa
Phieago for an indefinite stay with Dancing club at Rough’s opera house pers selling at 7 cents. The recent
“
First phhliCKUon Dec. IS, 191]
friends.
laBt Thursday evening,- proved a move of the afternoon papers in
TATE OS'M1CH1GAJ,’ , the Probate Court tor
the
County
of Berrien.
their price to 10 cents a Al a session of
The Treat family enjoyed the an grand success. There were 72 couples
said Court, held at the Probate
lit the City bfSt. Joseph In said County, or
nual reunion and Christmas dinner present. The club will give another week and 2 cents a copy outside of Office
the 26th day of Dec. A. D„ 1911,
Chicago is believed to be a harbin Present: Hon. .Rolland E. Barr Judee nf
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. F. dance next March.
Prohate.
Hiekok. Among those present were.
Writing The Record from Red ger of an advance in the price of the
In the matter oltbe estate of GeorgeB-Weaver,
!:,Frank Treat and family, C. B. Treat Bluff, G a l, under date of Dec. 19, big Sunday editions. At 5 cents the dece&secl.
Jacob Weaver, Savins; filed-in said court his fi
and family, Will Treat and family, H, 0 . Perrott says: “ Just received publishers barelj' receive back the nal account As Special' administrator of said es
and his petition praying for the allowance
W E, Hathaway and famity and the Xmas number ,of The Record cost o f the white paper after agents’ tate.
thereof,
"f
is ordered, tiSBfjMonday the 22nd day of Jan. A
Miss Del Treat.
It is, indeed, a very fine edition and commissions are paid, and, unless D.litI9t2,
at ten o'cfbckiu the forenoon, at said pro.
wood pulp goes on the iree list, this batje. office, be and la hereby appointed for ex
Lee Richter, who has been criti we wiil enjoy it very* much. We
and allowing said account ;
advance is deemed imminent. In amining
It is farther ordered that public notice thereof
cally ill with typhoid fever, is im wish all our friends, the compliments
be
-given
by
publication or a copy of this order
Iowa
the
7-cent
price
has
been
es
o f the season,”
proving.
three successive weeks previous to said day
tablished and in some cities the for
of hearing, in the-Eerrien County Record,a news
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richards have a greater cost has already gone into paoer nrlnted and circulated in said conntv.
The Misses Alta McDonald and
[Sail]
Helen Weymoth left Monday for new Price & Teeple piapo.
;(A. true copy)
Rolland E. Barr
effect.
Claude
Baker
“ ' A.
‘ Ba
Judge of Probate
Fan Francisco for a six weeks’ so
Miss Beulah Jenks left yesterday
Register of Prolfdte
i ■? I.h-o UcihlICHf-.ijr Jan, H.
j'lurn. They were accompanied to for Chicago, where she will spend
Buchanan Markets.'
Chicago by Messrs E E. Wilson and New Years wifh relatives.
The following prices are being paid
Don Rouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jones, of Mil fo r produce by local dealers. The
Writing The Reeord. from Long dred, Mont,, arrived here last week
market prices are corrected each,
Beach, Cal., under date o f Dec. 21, and w}ll remain seyprq} weeks.
Thursday
morning.
C. H. Baker says: “ All well. Hav
Lawrence Nehr, of South Bend,
Butter
ing a great time. Weather is decid
27c
spent Saturday apf] Sunday in this
28c
edly warm. Forward The Record to
Eggs
place.
.">810 S. Main street, Loa Angeles,
Wheat
89c
Geo. F. Lewis, o f Anderson, Ind ,
where we have rented a bungalow.
. 45c
Oats
spent a few days last week with his
Call and take lunch with us. ”
Rve
80c
parents here.
f
Corn
50
Edward Kern, o f Niles, visited
.
4c
Beef,
live
Mr.
and
Mrs*
L.
W.
Hodges
and
relatives here this week.
T o W ish Y o u
10c
Veal, dressed
Mrs. C. F. Hoffman and son, Don
George B. Richards was at Niles ald, will spend New Years in Muske
Pork, live .
5!c
Sunday
Pork, dresskl
7$c
gon with relatives."1
3c
Buchanan experienced the first
Mutton,
Union Gospel ^Temperance meeting
“green” Christmas in several years. at the Christian church Sunday even
5e
Lamb, live
Chicken,
live
8c
Mrs. R. Livingston, of Detroit, ing, Dee.' 31. ‘Attorney W. P. Har
- 9c
Chicken, spring
came yesterday to be the guest of vey, of Benton Harbor, will give the
Ducks
Me
address.
her son, Benjamin.
Turkey
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ingalls and
The very latest developments in
Geese,
10c
J. C. Slater, o f Erwin, S. D., spent moving pictures' are this week o f
Xmas at the home of Mrs. N. J. fered to the attghtibp o f Buchanan
AVERY
Slater, leaving Tuesday for their new ites at the Bell Theatre ' See display
home in Maryland.
Mrs Andrew Dreibelis is on the
ad. elsewhere in this paper for full
•
■ ■
sick list.
Miss Esther Devin will return New particulars.
Year’s day to New Baltimore.
Sure, insure your property against
Miss Aiielda Cox of Laporte, is
visiting her father, John Cox.
Mrs. Nellie Boone is enjoying a fire. See H. A^HfftTj&way.
week’s vacation.
Reignald J. Davis and wife were
W. B. Haslett of south o f Buchan
guests o f Elder andrMrs. Wm. M. an, visited relatives here-last Wednes
Doll bonnets made to order.
Roe at dinner Xmas.
day7.
50 p
Alosia Rieherson.
Sam Pattand^of Berrien Springs,
Miss Cora Klooster of Three Oaks,
Sewing wanted. >
. visited with M'iriand Mrs. Noah Canspent
last Friday evening ' here with
50 p
Mrs. Jerry Rieherson.
field Tuesday and Wednesday.
her sister.
1 . '
'
-* f
A family reunion took place at
The W. 0. T. U. will meet with
Mr. and Mrs.. J_ D. Haslett and
the home o f Mr. and Mrs Glenn E. Mrs. J. Rieherson tomorrow after
granddaughter, Pauline Sherrill,spent
Smith Christmas.
A very elabo noon at 2:30 o’clock.
Monday7 with Ruchanan relatives.
rately decorated Xmas tree was in
John
Eaton, of Chicago, is'the
evidence, and a sumptuous repast
The -MiSses Clara, Anna and Jessie
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Dodd,
was served.
Schafer expect to. spend a portion of
this week visiting in Chicago.

Bainton Bros.
P h on e N o. 2

Best
New Year’s
Greetings

R. F HICKOK

Fresh Ground Buckwheat
10 lb. Sack 30c

Bolted Meal, This Year’s Crop

S

12c Per Sack

PORTZ
The Baker

Buchanan

Dry, Bright Wheat Straw
36c Bale
A L L GOODS D E L IV E R E D
'* - <

-A

BAINTON BROS.

, Cloaks,
Year End Sale
Sweaters, Suits and Dresses.
a H a p p y N e w Y ea r in a Substantial and Fitting M anner W e O ffer:

Furs at a Radical Reduction.

$25.00 Mink Sets with Pillow or Rug Muff.
.
.
.
.
15.00 Blue Polar Fox Sets with large Shawl Collar and Pillow Muff
15.00 White
“
“
“
: « :
u
u
10.00 Blue Wolf Sets
it
It
u
10.00 Squirrel Sets
It
a
ti
10.00 Sable Coney
15.00 Mink Muff or Shawl
12.00 Jap Mink Muffs
.
10.00 Jap Mink Shawl or Muffs
8.00 Wolf, Oppossum, Jap or Coney Muffs
5.00 Muffs

$16.00
11.50
11.50
6.00
6.00
6.00

9.00

8.00
6.50

6.00
3.75

Another Great Cut in the Price o f Cloaks

$30.00 Plush Coats
$25.00 Plush Coats

W e Wish Our Patrons a

Happy and Prosperous
N EW YEAR
and thanking one and all for past favors,
we hope to merit a continuance
o f your custom.

Mrs.- Lgrn Root and sons, Leonard
and Frank Sheldon' Visited ’ relatives
here early7 this week.r: **

,-r

V-*

Mrs. Leone Sherrill spent last Fri
day with Miss Mable Stiekels at Three
Oaks.
L. J. Clarke, representing the
Woodmen of the World, is here to
organize a local camp and has al
ready secured 16 members.
The Auburn— Beautiful lines and
finish. Howerful and reliable,
49 t. f..
Write, Auburn Automobile Co.,
Auburn, Ind., for 1012 catalogue.
.49 t. f.
'
“ : ’
See Bainton Bros.’ .change, of ad.
Lo'st—a fur boaV-at the Bell Theatre, Mon-; J
-■ day-night. •--Kinder pjesse leftya at The *5'
Record office.
....
'
,5-

m

For ront—nine room house on Berrien
street, Si2 per month. Write J. B. Rynearson, 760 Alice St., Hammond, Ind.
49 t. f.
- .

*

$19.50
$16.50

A ll other Plush and Caracul Cdais'at Pm po0ionate Prices .
A ll Ladies’, M isses’ and Children’s Coats at 1~2 dheir' Original Price .

Ladies’ Suits at H alf Price.
Serge, Corduroy, Silk and Combination Dresses at 1-3 Reduction.
Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s Sweaters 1-4 off.

